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JESUS WEPT.

BY MRS. S. E . THOMSON.

The Savior wept, nye, knelt and wept!
He who came down from heaven,

Whilst all around him calmly slept,
His lonely vigils 6adly kept,

That man might be forghen.
Ah I who could know that weight of woe;

For none were there to see
That form by others* guilt bent low—
Those tears by o'hers caused to flow—

Those drops of agony !
Yet, Ihere was oxr. who heard that cry,

And saw those bitter tears :
His heavenly father, thron'd on high,
Responded to that broken sigh,

And caim'd those rising fears.
Oh ! wretched man ! so vile a thing,

That one from heaven above
Alone the ransom there could bring,
Alone could be the offering !

How deep the Father's love !
He gave the brightest gem that shoue

In all that heavenly host,
liefl he to this ead earth came down,

Aod died unpitied and alone,
That man might not be lost.

MIStfEUiANY."
From the Michigan Farmer.

MAPLE SUGAR.
The following communication sent us

last spring, too lute for publication then,
is the copy of an article, prepared for
the press a number of years since, by
the most extensive, and on the large
scale.the most successful manufacturer of
maple sugar we have ever known, who
resided in central New York, and for
several years made this manufacture his
principal business, his product varying
frotti 5 to 7000 lbs. The quality of his
sugar was superior, as we know from re-
peated examination, and was preferred
by many, to the best Muscovado. We
think the article may furnish some valu-
able hints, especially to those wishing to
embark in the business on a large scale.

" Presnmih'g that the result of my ex-
perience on this important subject would
be pleasing to you, and no doubt useful
to the public, I have thought proper to
add a description of my sugar establish-
ment. About three-fourths of my sugar
is stirred off dry, and packed into dry
casks. It thus keeps in perfect order,
without being subject to any drain of mo-
lasses ; the remaining J is drained with
clay during the heat of summer nnd is
then netfrly equal to lump sugar. This
circumstance proves that the sap is loss
adulterated than the juice of the cane ;
for all the West India sugars are subject
to a drain of molasses frem £ to i.

"My sugar lot consists of about 200 a-
cres of land, on which I have set 2,000
pails, a considerable portion of the lot
remaining unoccupied. 1 supply the lar-
gest trees with four pails, some with
Three, others two, and many one. My
whole number of trees in use I estimate
at 1,100 ; making an average yield from
a pail, of three lbs. of sugar, and from a
tree, 5i lbs. which is considered a fair
estimate for this latitude. The labor re-
quired to manage my factory is much
less than would be imagined, and without
a knowledge of the plan might exceed
belief. I have but one place of evapora-
ting, where all the sap is collected ; aud
all necessary house-room prepared, to
store pails and reservoirs through the
year. After becoming acquainted with
the situation of all the trees for use,
roads were cut.in all directions, nearly
parallel to each other, and so near, that
no tree stands more than 100 feet from
one of these roads. By this arrange-
ment the labor of carrying the sap by
hand is as much diminished as it would
be were the whole number of trees situa-
ted on a space of 200 feet in diameter.

"To gather the sap, light one-horse
sleds are used, with tapering casks fast-
ened to thenv6 feel long, 2 feet at one
end and 20 inches at the other in diame-
ter and containing about a hogshead.—
When drawn to the reservoir, the sap is
conducted to it in one minute, without
moving the cask ; and in a similar way

•the sap is conveyed into the evaporators,
as need requires.

"Two one-horse teams are usually
manned with, twa hands ea'ch, and in this
"way each team will load and empty once
in every 30 or 40 minutes. When the
sap has been plenty, 25 loads have been
gathered' with one team and two hands in
a day.. For the two last years, two hor-
ses have drawn all the sap from the said
2)000 pails, though an extra sled has

been kept in 'case of necessity. Four
evaporators are provided made of sheet-
iron weighing 3 lbs. to a square foot, each
of which is about 9 feet in length, 6 feet
wide, and 12 inches deep. The plan of
setting them is simple ; the bottoms be-
ing flat, two walls are built at a distance
nearly equal to the width of the evapora-
tor or pan ; a flue is constructed for the
conveyance of the products of combus-
tion, and for increasing the draft ; no
fire is permitted fo strike the sides of the
pan, but its whole force conies upon the
bottom only. Last season, three of these
pans were used, anii during the present,
only two have been in use, to evaporate
the G,090 lbs. in consequence of the mo-
derate flowing of the sap.

"According to a calculation which I
have made, sugar makers may venture
to set seven or eight hundred pails to one
of these pans, provided dry wood be pro-
cured, and the evaporation be continued
during the night in case of extraordina-
ry runs, which however do not often
happen. I have used from four to five
cords of wood to a thousand pounds of
sugar made, which was cut and put un-
der cover a year before being used. The
above plan of evaporating is worthy of
consideration by those who wish to im-
prove the quality of their sugar, as it is
acknowledged by all those who have be-
ome acquainted with it to be preferable
o any other in use. Its advantages are—
1st. It carries on the evaporation with-
out the least particle of waste, as you
cannot raiso a fire sufficient to cause the
sap to overflow. 2nd. No heat coming
upon the sides, the syrup comes down in
ill its purity without any scorching or
burning, and without any smoke or ashes
disturbing the surface as in the common
nethod. 3d. The ease and small a-
nount of labor in tending, and the ad-
vantage of boiling during the night, as a
single fire of large wood will evaporate
300 gallons and sometimes more with
perfect safety, while the tender may be
uijoying sleep. When the sop is boiled
n cast iron kettles of the ordinary form,
t is impossible to preserve the purity of

the sweetness in its natural stale ; but it
will become adulterated and darkened, in
proportion to the heat applied above the
sap. To this circumstance principally
is to be attributed the unpleasant fact of
maple sugar being so universally bad,
specially in color. It was first calcula-

ted that sugar making on so large a scale
as I hud adopted would require six or se-
ven hands ; but five hands have managed
my works with ease."

The superior quality of the sugar made
by the writer of the above, was doubtless
chiefly owing to his manner of evapora-
ting. He considered stirred sugar as
most profitable, being nicer and bringing
a higher price than cake sugar, and los-
ng nothing in molasses, as with drained

sugar. He gives no specific directions
for ascertaining the point to which sugar
should be boiled before it is fit for the
stirring process, nor for the manner of
conducting it. These could be ascertain-
ed by experiment. If we remember right,
the boiling was carried on as for caked
sugar, and then it was suffered to cool till
granulation commenced at the edges, be-
fore stirring, which was continued until

dry.
Those who prefer draining their sugar,

can obtain thereby an article superior in
whiteness and purity, to that mode by
any other prucess. The following direc-
tions are gathered from various articles
in the Reports of the Commissioner of
Patents. Boil the sap, if possible, the
day it is gathered. For every gallon of
sap, add one measured ounce^jf clear
lime water, to deprive the sap of acid and
evjiporate. After boiling down to syrup
which is about half the sweetness of mo-
lasses, strain through a flannel cloth into
a tub or barrel to cool and settle for 12
hours. It is then tuken out, care being
used not to move the bottom where it has
settled, and placed in a kettle or pan,
(the latter is best,) and heated to 98 de-
grees, or blood boat. Then add for 100
lbs. of sugar, the whites of four eg
two quarts of milk, and, (if the lime-wa-
ter has not been previously used) one
ounce of saleratus—the eggs well beat
up, and tli6 saleratus well dissolved—stir
the whole together in the syrup. Then
apply moderate heat, not so as to produce
boiling until all scum has risen. Boil,
till done, which you will know by drop-
ping some into water ; which if done,
will form a wax. Then take out into tin
pans to cool, and form the grain ; when
this is formed, put into boxes made smal-
lest at the bottb'm, having a thin piece of
board fitted in two or three inches above
the bottom,which is bored full of holes, to
let the molasses drain through, which is
drawn off occasionally by a top in the
bottom. Put on top of the sugar in the
box a wet flannel cloth, (which is to bo
kept wet for several days) and over that
a board, well fitted in, to exclude the air.

By this process, samples are made,
closely resembling loaf sugar. Those,
who wish to improve it still farther, dis-
solve, after draining, and repeat the pro-

Misaonri.'—The Convention to amend the
Constitution of Missouri has fixed the basis of
representation upon tbo free while and pei-
mnncnt inhabitants of the State, thereby de-
priving and justly, too, the slavenolding of a
representation for his slaves.

CHUSAN—CHINA.
The Island of Chusnn is seven miles

from the mainland, nnd forty miles distant
from the city of Ningpo, and lies in
the vicinity of ull the great and valu-
able marts of commerce on the eastern
coast. It is 150 miles in circumference.
The chief bay, thotofTinghae, is capable
of accommodating, in perfect security, a
hundred sail ofsquare-riggedvessels, and
possesses the most admirablefocilitiesfor
the establishment of docks. Good water
abounds, not only at the capital, but
throughout the lslnud. Chusnn consists of
a succession of hills and dales, which pre-
sent one unbroken scene of rich cultiva-
tion, and exhibit the most lovely scenery.
Wheat, rice, tea, grass-cloth, sweet pota-
toes, cotton, tobacco, and other articles
grow in great luxuriance. The island is
intersected with roads—not intended for
wheeled conveyances—from five to seven
feet broad, and paved and flagged through-
out, and it is thickly studded with villages.
Those who have the best opportunity of
forming an opinion on the subject, believe
thata hundred well populated towns and
illages would be found on it, containing

from one to five thousand inhabitants. The
•/hole population is estimated at 270.000.

The people are industrious and comforta-
ble, nnd appear to have no want unsup-
slied, scarcely a beggar is to be seen,
ind there is a comparative absence of
rime, which reflects no small credit on

the Chinese character. Not a single
homicide has occurred during tho three
years in which it has been in our occu-
pation, and the inmates of the jail, con-
tributed by the whole island, have rarely
exceeded twenty, and the mojorty have
consisted of those who were confined for
the illegal sale of its indigenous whisky,
tho shamshoo.

Tho climate vies with that of the moat
favored regions in the world. It is the
Montpelicr of China. There are but three
months which can be cnlled hot, June,
July, and August. In this latter month
the thermometer stands on an average at
83 dcg., but sinks at night to 73 deg. The
next month it sudsides to 74 deg. in the
day. Then comes winter, with its bracing,
vivifying, exhilarating influences, and
the ground is covered with hoar frost, and

a nation is any the happier for being great
perhaps not as happy, but Great Britain
does not look merely to the having posses-
sion of a place, she also looks to what
kind of a place it is.

NEVER SAY FAIIi.

Thp following is a right up ttHd down, pood
article from the pen of Joe Ncal.—

We recommend our young readers to digest
every mouthful—sentence by sentence,—[Ex.

'The great secret of success in life ia never
to give up. I fwewere to leave a legacy to
our children, nnd had nothing better, we
should bequeath lo them as their motto, 'per
severe'. More ia lost than people eappose
by want of well directed energy—we do not
mean that energy which comes by fits and

but a ccaselcsp, untiring tenacity of
purpose, assisted by sound common een>e, in
the nfTiirs of life. Your weak minded men,
who give up ai tfie first rebuft", are good <br

nothing. Great SOUIM only achieve immortal-
ity by dint of untiring perseverance. Look
ot Columbus; he was seventeen years in pro-
curing the little fleet which discovered a
world. See how Washington toiled, year
after year, amidst constantly recurring disap-
pointment, laboring, too under the want of
money and the suspicions of Congress; but
he persevered, and our independence was
achieved. John J . Astor says it was more
difficult to earn his fust thousand dollars, than
to amass all the rest of his twenty-four mil-
lions. He means, really, that the habits of
enterprise, activity, and perseverance, which
he found necessary to earn his first thousand
dollars*, remained afterward* with him as n
habit; and assisted by capital, easily achieved
hid enormous for'une. Most of our rich men
have once been poor like him. Do not de-
spair therefore. Let your watch-word be,
'never fail.' Rise superior to your fortunes,
and you will yet be great and rich.'

College in Oregon.—The Methodists have
already organized a collegiate institution in
Oregon, und a building has b«>en erecter
for its useseventy-nve feet in length and three
tories high.

REPORT
Of the Executive Committee of the Mich-the ice lies half an inch thick. In January

and February the thermometer stands at
20 deg. of Ft. In March it rises to 28
dog., but the hills continue to be capped
with snow, and the cheerful fire is kept up
until the commencement of June, so that I >'ear' h a s n o t b e e n characterized m this

iiitin State Antislavery Society, Feb.
4,1846.

The Antislavery cause, during the post

it is only during three months of the year
that woollen clothing is unnecessary. All
the other places in China where we have
commercial stations are hot, sultry, and
unhealthy, and it is toChusau that invalids
have generally resorted for the restoration
of health and vigor. The Island furnishes
provisions of every description, of the
best quality, at a very moderate price.
Beef, pork, nnd poultry may be obtained
in the greatest abundance. Of geese, as
large as those in England, there is no lack
Ducks are hatched by steam by thousands,
nnd eggs are less than a half penny a
piece. Gume of every variety is easily
procured. Bread, of English quality, is
r#adily prepared by the Chinese. All
kinds of vegetables may be obtained, and
English vegetables and fruit grow with
great luxuriance. Potatoes have now been
introduced, and will probably become an
article of great consumption throughout
China. Indeed, nil kinds of provisions
may be obtained at one half the sam they
cost at Hong-Kong. It is only for a Eu-
ropean want to be known, to be immedi-
ately supplied from the Island or the conti-
nent. Fish is obtained in the greatest
abundance. Fishing is universal around
the island, nnd it is calculated that not
tower than 70,000 vessels come from the
continent, nnd remain for three months
ofFChusan employed in fishing. They
are attended by boats filled with ice, in
which the fish arc packed, and then dis-
patched to the neighboring coast.

State, by any remarable demonstration;
of public sentiment. The very great po-
liticnl excitement of the last Presidential
election, has been succeeded, among the
mass of the people, by a diminished ac-
tivity in political discussions and contro-
versies. Furious partisan zeal has, in
some measure, given place to sober and
salutary reflection ; and a disposition is
manifested among our citizens generally,
to give less attention to measures exclu-
sively partisan in their character, and to
support more generally those which they
suppose will best subserve the interests of
their country. It may, therefore, be safe-
ly presumed that no better time than the
present will ever arrive for laying broad
and deep the foundationsof our enterprise,
and preparing the way for its general
support and its ultimate triumph. It may

willing to repeal them. One of these two
things was to be done, or the antislavery
enterprise must be abandoned.

The first of these methods was deemed
the most eligible, and many hundreds of
thousands of nntislavery men and women
petitioned their legislators for the repeal
of those iniquitous Laws. The result is
well known to all. Legislative proceed-
ings in all the States and in Congros
were governed by a few men who were
ambitious of power: that power could on-
ly be attained by Uie success of their po-
litical party; that party only could suc-
ceed which the slaveholders should most
favor: and to obtain their favor, both the
great political parties refused to do any
thing for the abolition of Slavery. Hence,
by tho action of* both parties, the antisla-
very petitions were refused a hen ring or
consideration in both Houses of Congress;
and during the thirteen years of the anti-
:1avery agitation, only one member of
hnt body, out of 275, has ever offered to
)ring in a bill for the abolition of Slavery.

But the Legislators of the Nation have
not only refused to liberate the Slave, but
hoy have not withstood the constant ag-

c Poioer on the rightsgressions of the
of tho Free. Arkansas and Florida, both
slnveholdii.g Slates, have been auded to
the Union, and not a single member op-
posed their admission on that account.—
A. foreign nation has been incorporated
into the Union, with'25,000 foreign skives,
with territory large enough for a dozen
Slave States, and with a Constitution ex-
tending Slavery over ull its borders. This
outrage on the rights of the Free States
was perpetrated by a large majority of
both Houses of Congress, thus evincing
that the supremecy of the Slave Poiccr,
in our National Councils is complete and
overwhelming.

This state of things begnn to be appre-
hended in 1839, by a very few, who had
been convinced by constant experience,
that the men then in power could not be
induced to abolish Slavery.

POLITICAL ACTION".

It only remained, therefore, for anti-
slavery men to adopt the other alternative
and elevate men to power who would be
pledged to do this. This was the origin
of the Liberty party. It was an attempt
to secure political support from the peo-
ple for the express purpose of overthow-
ing the Slave Power. The Liberty Par-
ty has existed five years. During thai
time, the political, moral, social and fi-
nancial evils of Slavery have been exhi-
bited lo the voters of the naf'ion; und, in
view of them, they have been earnestly
pressed to support the Liberty party on
the ground of its intention to overthrow
Slavery, leaving other questions of public
interest to remain as they were, or to l>e
determined by the exigencies of the limes.

lias the success of this attempt to or-
ganize a political parly on die one idea

that other Legislator*, of anu-luvery princi-
ples, must be elevated to their places. TBS*
must be done, if ht all, by a general consent of
a majority of the voter.*, irretpettive of party
—or, it must be done through the action of
some one politicalppfty uliich shall adopt Jib.
olilion an a parlu principle.

The history of public measures in our coun-
try for three-fourths of a century forbids the
expectation that nny general union, for EO
great a result, should ever be formed, irrespec-
tive of pony. All successful proj<icts|of much
political importance have had n party to nip-
uort them; nnd the v^rv genius of our institu-
tions rmturnlty lends tho.-e who would succeed
in any political enterprise to combine together
in iho bupport of candidates and measures.—
Nor is such o successful voluntary movrment
of the masses, irrespective of party, anticipa-
ted liy any considerable number of nntislavery
men. The proposition, therefore, needs no
further investigation, nnd we proceed to in-
quire whether either of the three political
parties now existing have, or will have in fu-
ture, the power nnd tho inclination to abolish
slavery ?

Tin: DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

The'pc-sition of the whole Democratic par-
ry, as such, on the Slavery question, is so
well summed up iri a resolution unanimously
adopted at their National Presidential Con-
vention at Baltimore, in May, 184 I, and is so
generally Kusiaiuid by lhe nclii-ii of that par-
ty, and by iis }>rns.-e-, politicians arid utlice-
holder*, that it piny be regarded us an »?xpon-
ent, not only of the*r present, uut ot1 their fu-
Inre policy. It reads thus':

'lte.*olved, That Congress has no power,
under lhe Constitution to intcrteie with, or
control the Bomgsiio hiMHu'.ion., of the hevoral
Stales, und that Mich Simca nre tin* sv>lo and

1 ' , , . . , „ . r . of Opposition to Slnverv been such, thusnot be unprofitable, at tins meeting of the ' ' •
f, . ., Al .. far, ns to give a reasonable a^urance olSociety, to consider the extent ol our ' ° , ,

. . n , ,., r . , its ultimate tnumph, nml fhe consequent
i-nrt/mi' t nml tliD i Inro r%* timer • '

abolition of Slavery by the direct lcgisla-

OREGON.
On the east it skirts 800 miles along

the Rocky Mountains, on the south 300
miles along the Pacific Ocean, on the
North 250 miles along the North Amer-
ican possessions of Russia and England
This area or immense valley contains
360,000 square miles—capable undoubt-
edly of forming seven states as large as
New York, or forty states of the dimen-
sions of Massachusetts. Some of the islands
on the coast are very large—sufficient to
form a state by themselves. These are
situate north of the parallel of 48. Van-
couver's Island, '200 miles in length nnd
50 in breadth, contains 12,000 square
miles—an area larger than Massachusetts
and Connecticut. Queen Charlotte's, or
rather Washington Island, too, 150 miles
in length and 30 in breadth, contains
<fl)00 square miles. On both of these
immense islands, though they lie between
the high parallels of 48 and 54 degrees, '*"
the soil is said to be well adapted to agri-{
culture. The straits and circumjacent
waters abound in fish of lhe finest quality.
Coul of good quality, and other veins of
minerals! have been found.

Asa great Naval Power, it has been
the darling object of Britain lo belt the
world with her navy, having it connected
by various posts, or harbors, so situated
that in a very short period a strong force
might be collected at a centre, either for
aggression or defence. This object she
has fairly accomplished, or rather fully
accomplished. On the right hand is the
Canndas, the West India Isles, the Falk-
land Isle*, New Zealand, Australia. On
the left St. Helena, Cape of Good Hope,
Mauritius, Hindostan, and she is about to
form a settlement on the northern coast of
Borneo. This will connect her with her
last acquired possession,—the Island of
Chusan. She has never entered into any
conflict, but With A'merica, iri which she
has riot come off a conqueror", having
reaped for two hundred years- past, some
fruit in every war. We do not say that

success in the Past, and the nature of those
anticipations which we may reasonably
indulge for the Future.

MORAL SUASION.

At the origin of the first general nnti-|
slavery organizations, thirteen years ago,
the moral aspects of lhe antislavery cause
were deemed to be the most important,
and moral suasion, as it was called, was
actually made its chief instrumentality.
It was the general expectation that one
great, united, ivrcsistable nntislavery sen-
timent might be formed, which, in its op-
ward career, would sweep every vestige
of Slavery from our land, and gathering
force with each successive step of its pro-
gress, would give a powerful impress to
the abrogation of the evil in every nation
under Heaven. The Churches vyere in
voked to aid in forming this great Moral
League for the restoration of debased hu-
manity; more than five hundred Societies
were formed in all the Free Stat6s/ em-
bracing a hundred thousand members;—
some hundred anlislavery Lecturers were
in the field, supported by the voluntary
contributions of antislavery men; and a
very rospeciable portion of the Press was

in its denunciations of Slavery-—
Thus, fhis Moral League, so far as its
general influonce was concerned, bid fair
to carry all before it.

But while there was a general progres-
sion of tho cause, so far as mere abstract
propositions were requisite5 the close ob-
servers, who had been pioneers in lhe an
tislavery ranks, discovered that scarcely
anything was DONE against Slavery.—
They found that the colored man, both
in the Slave and the Free States, as well
as in the National Domains, was bound

proper jucigj-n of every thing appertaining to
Uieir own offitirs. r.nt prohibited by l|ie Con-
stitution: Hint ull efforts of tho Abolitionists,
or others, made to induce Congress to inter-
fere with questions of Slavery, or to take in-
cipient steps in relntion thereto, are calculated
to I'-HI to most ul.irmiiig1 and dangerous con
sequences, nnd that nil surh eff>:tn have an
inevitable tendency to diminish the happiness
of the people, und endanger \he stability and
permfinoney of the Union, and ought not to be
countenanced by cny friend to our political
institutions.11

Ii will be perceived that thisresolutinn cov-
ers very broad ground. It declares Mint ail
efforts of Abolitionists to rid our country oJ
Slavery, by petitions, vnte.s or otherwise, are

! dangerous. Jill question* of Slavery nre in-
leniicted to Congros?-. whether the\ relate to
the institution, or to the Slave Trn'de on the
High Sens, in the DistricJ of Columbia, or
elsewhere; and* all incipient steps—such as
appointing committees, receiving reports, &c.
nre pointedly condemned: and 50 far an the ac
tion of the IVmocraiie party is concerned,
Slavery and the Slave Trade in our nation is
lo be forever let alone.

That the whole mass of the Democratic
pnrty will not always uphold the positions hare
tnken, we well know; but they enn only a c
efficiently against Slavery by leaving their
party, and uniting with some other organiza-
tion. The Democratic pnriy, as Mich, while
it exists, will be strictly and emphatically the

party. It will be led. governed and
controlled, in fiMnre, as it now ic-, by Slave-
holders; an'dihft idea of that parly, through
its present organization, abolishing Slavery,

one thitt no intelligent irion can b'eheve for
a moment.

Wniti PARTV.

Bui it is claimed that the Whig party is
much more favorable lo Emancipation, Kli3 as
soon as they can nitnin '.he power, they will
do all thut unlifc-lavery men arc seeking to ac-
complish. TUut n portion of llifc Wing puty
are 6incerely in fuvor of the abolition of Sla-
very, and would effect ft if they had the pow-
er, we do not deny. In somo of the Free
Sta'os the Whig piess have spoken oul in fa-
vor of adopting Abolition aa a principle of the
Whig party. At the heud of this portion of
the party stands Ex -CIov. Sewanl, of N.York,
a gentleman who has never directly taken
ground against theolij<?c;s of nmi&lavcry men;
but in muny of his reeeiit communications

tionofthc Liberty parly ? The answer
to the inquiry is of momentous interest to
us. If we arc right in oiir present course,
and one-third or one-half of lhe three mil-
lions of voters in lhe Union can he indu-
ced to leave all the other questions of pub-
lic interest, and vole with the Liberty
party solely on account of its opposition
to Slavery, we have only to persevere in
our efforts, and carefully avoiding all
other questions, proclaim rttiffcsTaVefy
truth with a louder voice, and with more \ with political bodies, both of lhe Whig and

Liberty parlies, he has expressed 1111 ciirm.-si
wish \\>r Km-uicipntion—has spoken of Slavery

that only a small portion of cr.niiniiinty

have interest enough in the Abolition of
t ' i ' i i .

earnestness nnd /.en!. ifilbtf Toln.d

Slavery to induce them to postpone all
political considerations lill it succeeds, it
is evident that whatever influence the

{ • r r e a t t > 8 t c v i l o f t l i e

inl lias 1.V..W.-.! i.imself^ii ftvor of using
all the r-o*ers of the National Constitution
for its extinction; and should these prove in-
Huffi'cieiit, he would go for such amendment!

pcaed, a A a Whig principle. Ill lha thirteen
Free States are i/00 counties, and in nearly
all thnie Whig conventions have been held
within two years, and in none of these ebva
four or live, has abolition been adopted, or
even proposed, as a principle of the Whig
party*
r .

Nor ha.e the Whigs in Congress in tho
least favored the proposition. During tho
last five or six years, the Whigs hnve bad K
decided preponderance iri the Senatej and yet
during that time a Standing Rule of the Sen-
ate hiis existed, by which on the presentation
of a petition for the abolition of Slavnrv in t lo
Oistnct of Columbia; or elsewhere, lhe mo-
tion to receive is considered made, and that
motion it. laid on tho table, and there the Rule
go far as ia known, stands nt this day! Now
if the Whig party lm:l cuiy notion at a!! of
advocating the abolition of Slavery, is it in
the least probable thru twonty~four Whig
Senators would sil in lhe Semite six months
in the year, under the government of such a
Rule? Had the Rule applied to patil!o!i3 for
the establishment of a Tariff or a NationnI
Bank, instead of fie abolition of Slavery, it
would not have been tolorat/Ld fur ari hbtir.

In our own State, a Whig State Con-
vention was held less than six months
ago, and the proportion to come out for
abolition, so far from being adopted, was
not even mentioned. At the recent elec-
tion in this State, Whig conventions were
held in nearly thirty counties, while in
only one wns the proposition adopted.

Finally, the very idea of going for tho
abolition ofSlavery, as a party measure,
has been condemned by a large and influ-
ential porlien of the Northern "Whig
Press, and* by every Whig paper in tho
Slave States, saving only that controlled
by Cassius M. Cloy; and his preM, on ac-

Liberty Par ty may have unon tlie OtheV I to thai inslruuient as would ensure the e.xtir-

down and oppressed by LAWS; and no es-

sential relief could be rendered to him till
these Laws should be repealed,- and the
power of repealing them, or continuing
them in force, was vested in' tho hands
of a very few persons. The persons then
in power must be induced to repeal these
oppressive Laws;-or other persons must
be elevated to their places, who would bo,

parties, it cannot ilsrlf abolish Slavery,
until the party adopt other principles of
political action which will bring to its
ranks additional numbers and power.

That Slavery will be abolished In our
nation before the present political ariti-
slavery movement subsides is a position
that no attentive and impartial observer
can question. The greatness of llic evil
itself—lhe reformatory spiril of'.ho »Srj-~
the example of other nations—the gene-
ral diffusion of intelligence—the increas-
ing power of public opinion among na-
tions, and the antislavery --j>irit of lhe
Gospel of Christ, all conspire to prove
thai lhe present antisalvery movement
will go steadily onward, in spite of all op-
position, to its final consummation. For
believing this we have the most abundant
reason. But the precise, channel which
this mighty movement will !\erenfler take

riot co obvious to (he casual observer.
To"abolish Sluvery, the Ldiot^litrrf

lhe holding of men as property must be re
pealed. They must bo repealed by Legisla-
tors. No Legislators will repeal them unless
they are trilling to do: and none of those now
n power are willing to'repeal lhe Slave lawn,

nor have any mean? been discovered by which
they can be induced to do it. It follows then,

pation of Slavery from our fond.'
Tiirse enlightened and libeiel vicwP, fre

quernly nnd unreservedly expiesfed by him
and entertained by a portion of the Whig«,
liave attracted the nttemion of Liberty men,
and led some of them to think that the
Wflfg party was about to adopt Liberty prin.
ti])!ee-, nnd has supeesterl to irnny the idea
ihat we might f-ufeiv unite with the VVIiige,
ohd by ihiir triumph onr objoct would be cer-
tainly and .'| ecdily ochievod.

}5m the expectations of this class of Lrlierly
HI II are not warranted by any ("nets i rm have
yel transpired. 1 is I34U, the Whig party hud
a majority irT both Houses of Congresu, and o
President 61' their choice,' yet abolition was
not even proposed by tho President, or in Con-
uress. The Whig candidate in 1344, when
the party shotild have been still further abolU
tiomzed, rriletuted the sentiment advanced by
him five ye«ra before, that ho rejoiced that
neither of I He great political parties of the na-

tion hod any oirri at t in abolition ofg
Slavery. He «as besides personally a Slave-
holder, who had done more lo sustain and ex-
tend Slavery th'an any man living. At the
Nntional Whig Convention, held in Ma'y>
1844, l/ie proposition of abolition was not
mentioned by a solitary member. Since that
time, Whig State Conventions have been
held in twentj-fivc States, and in nut ore of
them has abolition been adopted, or even pro-

count of its abolition principles, has been
seized I5y a mob, and carried out of the
State as a public nuisance; while Mr.
Clay, although himself a Whig, and liv-
ing in a Whig city and State,' was expos-
ed to imminent danger of his life.

All these revelations of the state of
feeling in the Whig party would seem to'
be enough to convince any person, that
the Whig party, under its present organ-
ization, will never become such an anti-
slavery party as will abolish the evil from
our land. That the party may divide,'
and the antislavery portion forsake the
main body and secede, and under anolfrc4

organization become highly jnstrumental
in abolishing Slavery, may be true. But
while the most distinguished Slaveholders
of the South arc recognized as lenders in
lhe party, .and while it retmns three or
four hundred thousand Whig voters ia
the Slaveholding States, it is utterly im-
possible, in the nature of the case, that
the Whig party" siiould become ah Aboli-
tion party. We may justly go furthoi4

than Henry Clay, and say,' hot only thnt
the Whig party has now ho design of
abolition, but also' that it never Will be-
come an antislavery party.

THE LUJKHTY PARTV.

Cut, according to the positions We lmvu
tnken, the laws by whidi men are held as
Slaves Will be abolished by Jome politico!
pnrty; and that party, to be effectual,
must make the abolition of Slavery tho
paramount party question, and it must
have an interest directly antagonistic lo
the very existence of Slavery. These
two requisites of success, which do not,"
and never wil! exist in the oilier parties,'
are already found iri the Liberty party.
While the .oilier pnrtics can make mofe
by compromise with Slavery, than they
can by opposition to ii, the Liberty party
can thrive only by its defeat, and triumph"
only through its annihilation. The suc-
cess of this party, thus far, appealing, as
it has done, cliiufly to one class of mer)',
has been as great as could reasonably
liave been an'.iciwnted. About seventy
thousand voter.9 have supported it at the
polls during the past year in the Free
States and Territories, being one twenty-
sixth part of the whole number of votes
cast in the Free States. At the recent
election iti our State, the number of Lib-
erty votes for Governor wns 3,398, or
about one in X2 of the whole number cast.
The Liberty vote was 234 less tlian last
year, while the vote of the other parties
was each less by about 6000 than at the
tho Presidential election.

The of Slavery; in every State
and Territory oC this Union, by all just
and righteous measures not contradictory
to the Constitution of the United States,
should continue to be the fundamental
ami paramount object ol* the Liberty par-
ty. This can be done without violating
a single provision of thnt instrument, by
the action of the respective State Legis-
latures; by tlie interdiction of the Domes-'
tic Slave Trade; by abolishing Slavery in
the Nntional Domains, and making the
balding of Slaves a penal ofTence; by es-
tablishing tiio equality of colored men in
all national business, in the Army and
Navy, including the right to hold offices,
carry tHo mails, testify in liie Federal
Courts, and do all oiher things that white'
citizens may of right to; by abolishing the
inconstitutionni Law of 1793 for restor.
ng fugitives from service; by withdraw-
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STATE- iW*'NSL,\VKRY SOCIETY.
We intended to publish a notice of the

debates at fhe •Anniversary meeting-, and
of the topics o-f interest' which were pre-
sented; but a pressure of other matters
has compelled us to postpone it till next
week.

The official1 proceedings, arid! the Re*
port of the Executive Committee, so far
as adopted, will be found in this pnper.

The proceedings of the Young Men's
Society are necessarily laid over till next

ing the patronage of the nation from eve-
ry Slaveholder, ao> that tho holding.of
Slaves should in itself be a disqunlificn-
tiort for office under the General Govern-

(. an(j by the use of all other just and
constitutional means which might bepre-
eented by future events. These agencies
are deemed amply sufficient for the over-
throw of Slavery; and, if they should
prove inadequato or difficult, two-thirds
©f the States can insert in the Constitu-
tion any antislavory amendment that may
be deemed necessary.

TheLiberty party should also continue to
labor for the extension of Equal Political
and Civil Rights to every citizen, with-
out reference to nativity, color or descent.

In conclusion, the Committee would
express their full conviction, that the pro-
ject of effecting the overthrow of Slavery
by Moral and Political Action, is wise,
judicious, entirely practicable, and will
i«' fully successful. ._But, in reference
to Mora? Action, tho Committee would
suggest, that iu regard to the outrageous
nature of the act of holding Siaves, the
language usually employed by abolition-
ists has been less decided than it should
havo been. SLAVEHOLDIJUS is MAN-

STEALING, and should be so regarded and
treated by. every man. A Christian
should no more think of fellowshiping a
a Slaveholder as a good Christian brother,
than he would a stealer of horses or other
properly. Any religion that sanctions or
fojepatea American Slavery, with its ne-
cessary and inseparable atrocities, cannot
be heaven-descended, although it may be
baptised by its votaries with the name of
Jesus ol Nazareth; but its legitimate fruits
show that it is "earthly, sensual and do-

and must have had its origin in
the passions of wicked men, or in the de-
vices of the infernal rogions. Antisla-
very men should, therefore, not only op-
pose Slaveholding through the ballot-box,
as a political evil; bill they should be! respecting Liceme Laws thai he hnd avowed
faithful in exposing its enormous wi-.-ked-j lJiee\ci/m<j

Tiie attendance at t!<e Anniversary
was not as great as Inst year at Jackson,
but fully met the public expectation.—
The Whig paper at Marshall, says "the
Abolition- convention Wos very well r e -
presented. Many interesting speeches
were made, and some that were rather
ridiculous."

The Expounder says:
"The attendance was large—about 100

delegates—comprising a large portion of
those attending the temperance conven-
tion. There was a respectable show of
talent.'"'

THE STATE ANNIVERSARY.
Last werk we give u sketch of the corner

proceedings of the Stale Temperance So-
ciety.

Most of the morning of Wednesday was
Consumed in irrelevant and rather unprofitable
discussion*. Among other things, an hour
wns spent in considering the rotation of the
Clergy to the Temperance* cause, and dis-
cussii g whether it could have prospered with-
out their help.

The name of M\ Bate*, of Jackson, having
been stricken from the list of the Executive

unt of the «?nlim> nl»Committee «in

gentleman took o c

MICHIGAN
STATE ANTISLAVERY SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Michigan
State Antislavery Society was held at
Marshall, Feb. 4, 184G. Tho President,
Horace Hallock, took the chair, and J.N.
Stickney and S. J. M. Itfammond were
appointed Secretaries.

Prayer by Rev. O. P. Hoyt.
Dr. Gallup, J. M. Treadwell, S. J. M.

Hammond were oppointed a Committee
on Membership. They announced that
tho following gentlemen were entitled to
scots ns Members:

County—J1. W. Barrow, Al-
len P>eebec, J. F. Dulbearne.

Hi/hdak—W. W. Cram?, A. S.. Ro-
gers, Wm. W. Jackson, Isaac Chase, E.
Bobbins, W. D. Moore.

Branch—J. W. Clarke, Le Roy Judd,
Caleb Lincoln, L. IT. Simmons, Afrtafia
Waters, Brmvnson Hawley, L. S. Ho-
bart, John D. Zimmerman, Justus 13. Bu-
ell, Ira Saunders, Abrnin Young.

Si. Joseph—Chesicr Gurney, Jnmps
h. Bishop, R. Whitney, Peter Whitney,
S. J. M. Hammond.

Wayne—Horace Hallock, C. H. Stew-
art.

Washlcnaw—Guy Beckley, Theodore
Foster, A. A. Copeland, J. Sherman.

Jackson—E. W. Shaw, D. Small}', A.
Metcalf, S. Wilcox, J. M. Tread well, S.
D. Tread well, D. Goold, J. Whitrnorejr.
W. Hammond, Daniel Irish, Chas. Gal-
pin, Abram Moxon, Samuel Iliggins, L.
T. Higgins, A. L. Payson, Austin Pome-
roy, Daniel Mann, William Bradford,
Daniel Bradford, Hiram Clowes.

Calhovm—E. A. At Lee, S. S. Nich-
ols, James Winter, J. S. Twiss, Alonzo
Collins, John N. Stickney, Wm. Brace,
George Ingersoll, Louis Mills, A. Adams,
M. Boardwell, S. B. Keep, H. C. Hurd,
Elijah Clark, Henry Deane, John Harris,
O. A. Thomtis, Gaylord L. Prindle, P.
W. E. Wells, Rev. H. II. Northop, Eli

referred the Report of the Executive
Committee, reported that so much of that
document as indicates the present and fu-
ture policy of tho Liberty party on sub-
jects not directly connected with antisla-
very principles- be expunged, and that
the remainder meets their hearty concur-
rence. On the motion to adopt this re-
port, a debate occurred, in which Messrs.
Beckley, Stewart, Treadwell, Foster and
Gumcy participated. The report as a-
inended, was adopted.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced by C. II. Stewart:

Resolved, That the enlargement of Li-
berty views having been suggested by
some friends, it is the opinion of this So-
ciety that it is neither consistent with our
present objects, nor expedient to add to
our present political principles.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be
appointed by nomination to express more

iese our views, and to address the

ness as an act always sinful in itself, al-
ways injurious to man, always opposea
directly to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and

cation to explain his \iews more fully. He Chase, — Spaulding, L. D, Moore,
watftot opposed to the execution of//«, law Kalamazoo—X. M.Thomas, A. C.
now th.'it it had been enacted, bill thought ,-. ;'• i ri n ti A O M-II i

, , . . . . . ,1, Eariland, O. P. Hovt. A. H. Hill, Isaac
enacting of such laws was injudicious. The

pproves of the Address delivered by the
resident, and respectfully request a copy

or publication.
15. Resolved, That the cordial thanks

f this Society be tendered'to the citizens
f Marshall for the kindness and hospi-
ality manifested by them to the delegates
f this Society.

MR. BLBBv
The many thousands in this State who

mve listened to the story of this man's
grievous wrongs, will regret to learn that

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
At a State Convention of the Liberty Party

of Michigan, held at Marshall, Feb. 5, 1846,
C. Gurney was called to the chair, and S. J.
M. Hammond appointed Secretary.

The following gentlemen were nppointed a
Stnte Central Committee for the ensuing year:
C. H. Stewprt/H. Ilailock, S. M. Holmes
J. D. Baldwin, and Wm. Canfield. Adjourned.

C. GURNET, Pres.

S. J. M. HAMMOND, Sec.

U. S. REPRESENTATIVES.
The whole number of representatives in the

a shame and disgrace to those who profess- T e m p e r t u l c C m e n tftpmseWeii cannot execute
4o believe in the Christian Religion; and , h e j n w a n y w h c r r . n e ^tad no particular
the man who persists in perpetrating this! hostility to this law; but if individuals were
imquity, with a'l the light of (he present j FO earnest for its execution, he was quite will-
age beaming around him, should be deem-
ed unworthy of regard as an American
republican or a believer in Christianity,
inasmuch as he daily lives down the fun-
damental principles of both, and therefore
in both capacities, as a citizen and as a
professed Christian, ho should receive
from every true-hearted antislavery man,
the plainest reproof, and tho most une-
quivocal condemnation.

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY—Mr. Faraday
recently announced to the Royal Institu-
tion of England, a discovery which would
appear to connect the imponderable agen-
ciesoflight, heat, andelectricity yet closer
together, if it does not prove their identity.
A beam of polarized light he has discov-
ered, is reflected by the electrical current,
so that it may be made to rotate between
the poles of a magnet. The converse of
this is that electro-mngnectic rotation may
be produced by the agency of.light. Thus,
it is thought, the problem which has dis-
turbed science for a long time, as to the
power of magnetising iron by the sun's
rays, receives satisfactory elucidation.
Mr. F. has already proved the identity of

ing to see tli*m driven inio- such garters that
they would becompelled to back square out.
Some 20 or 25 cases, originated iir Jackson,
were now hung up in the Supreme Court en-
tirely on technical grounds: and so far as he
hnd learned, eveiy technicality could be sus-
tnintd. Under the present judicial system it
was to be expected that fuch technicalities
would intervene/ nnd most efiVctuully too, Jo
present the execution of the law. 'Twos us-
less and futile for Temperance men to try to
carry it out. The town of Jackson had been
subjected to $!>0Q expense, without accom-
plishing rtny thing1. The mttin position of Mr.
B. seemed to be, that the associated power ot
the Rum sellers, through the help of ihe law-
yers was sufficient to tsct this a;,tl every other
similar law at u'ter definnce.

Mr. Wi!cox,one of iheTi'istces of Jackson,
made an interesting statement of the condi ion
of the cause in that villoge. He thought the
prosecutions had done good, and that the
amount of intoxicating liquor sold was less-
than it otherwise would ha\e been.

Mr. Jerome Treadwell, of Jackson, coin-
cided with ihe statements of Mr. Wilcox. He

machine, chemical, magnetic; and animal j had been employed as legal counsel in most
electricity, and now he would appear to
have gone further in solving a more in-

of ihe cases commenced nt Jackson, and from
all the developments in those suite', and from

tricate question of light, the subtle agent , h c i n i o n g o f o t h e r , , B e n l I p n i c n h e b e

of vision, the source of all the beavilv ot! ,. , . . ., , . i .- . u, , (...(. , . -. i heved that the law wns not directive butcolors and even ol life and organization,

Mason, A. R. Brown, Henry Montague.
Van liuren—Horace Stimpson.
Ma comb—J. II. Green.
Livingston—Charles Cowlam.
Eaton—Amor Dresser, William Har-

ibrdj John B. Barnes, C. Jonnison, Orvil
Barnes, William Wilder, C. M. Cady,
Joseph W. Bancroft, A. Bui-rough, Wil-
lard Mills, Eben Curtiss, Newton L. Cur-
tiss, Daniel Bordwell, W. Dwight Cur-
tiss, Willard Chopin, James W. Curtiss,
James Cunningham.

Barry—J. S. Blairdell, J. B. Knnp'p.
Gcncsce—J. W. King, J. C. Gallup.
On motion of H. C. Stewart all persons

who subscribe to the principles of the So-
ciety, as exhibited in its constitution, he
invited to act with us, as delegates to this
meeting.

S. B. Treadwell, C. II. Stewart, C.
Gurney, A. Dresser, J. W. King, N. M.
Thomas and H. Montague were appointed
a Business Committee.

The report of the Executive Committee
was then read and accepted, and the mo-
tion to adopt was discussed by Messrs.
Gurney. Stewart, Beckley, Treadwell,
Hainmond;Twiss, Northrop, Dresser and
Gallup, and was referred to a select Com-
mine, consisting of C. Gurney, G. Beck-
ley, C. H. Stewart, J. C. Gallup and S.
B. Treadwcll.

is shown to have a close relation to elec-
tricity, to which has been referred many

could bo fully enforced.
From t!ie dUcosMons, we learned that

of the vital functions of animal and vege-i similar euite hnd been commenced in Flint nnd

public.
The following gentlemen were appoin-

ted said Committee : C. IT. Stewart, II
Hallock. S. B. Treadwell, C. Gurne\
and N. M. Thomas.

The meetings of the Society were enli
vened greatly by antislavery songs am
music by Messrs. Cady, Bancroft anc
Collins.

H. HALLOCK, Pres.
J. N. STICKNEY,

S. J. M. HAMMOND,

RESOLUTIONS.

1. Resolved, That we would expres
unfeigned gratitude to Almighty Godtha
so large a number of the friends of Lib
erty, survive to greet each other at ano
ther annual meeting, to devise ways an
means to roll on the Liberty Ball, with re
doubled power, till the Slave and ou
country nre free.

2. Resolved, That we appeal to th
honest abolitionist, who still votes the
Whig ticket, to say whether emancipa-
tion is probable from a party composed
partly of Slaveholders, & fellowshipping
Slavery.

3. Resolved, That on reflection, we
approve the Liberty action in 1844, and
would deem it a violation of our princi-
ples had we voted for Slaveholders, or
supported the avowed an«exationist; or
him who would have been, under any cir-
cumstances, "glad to see it / "

4. That Liberty professions from par-
ties or persons, honoring slaveholders,
with the highest offices, if honest, are
evidences of a feeblo and inconsiderate
intellect; if dishonest, are-disgusting, and
in neither case, are entitled to our confi-
dence.

5. That the haughty demand of what
was wrong from weak Mexico, and the
timid demand of what is right of strong
England, are acts worthy only of the
whippers of women and children, and the
party which bears upon such heroes, as
its right arm of power.

6. Resolved, That the annexation of
Texas to these United States, with a con-
stitution guaranteeing perpetual Slavery
is but the continuation from the memora-
blo compromise of the triumphant and
alarming career of Slavery over freedom
in our country.

7. Resolved, That however desirablo
and interesting it may be, for the friend*,
to meet occasionally in large conventions

lis attempts to recover his family have Ho«»«J, is 2*3. Of these ibe free states have
been entirely frustrated. Tho Cincin-
nati Herald snys:

"His history is a sad one. He hns a
young wife and child now in slavery.—
During the last eight years, ho has made
several attempts to secure their freedom,
>ut without success. His recent visit to
this place wns made with a view to- this
abject. He had not seen his companion
for five year?, and came here all buoyant
with the hope of recovering her.. He
went down to Madison, and there learned
to his unspeakable misery, that his wife
and child had been bought two yenrs ago
by a Frenchman, somewhere in Missis-
sippi, and that she, he had fondly hoped
to rescue from chains, and instal as the
free mistress of his Canada home, had
been forced down to the extremest point
of degradation to which woman can be
reduced.

Hope fled forever—ho gave his cause
up into the hands of the Judge of all the
earth, and is about to return to the cold
regions of the North, a heart broken
man.

This is nn illustration of the Divine In-
stitution of Slavery."

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
The Prisoners Friend represents those who

nre laboring for the Abolition of this nncient
practice, have favornble prospects before them.

In Congress, John Quincy Adams has
given notice that he will introduce a bill for
the Abolition of the Death Penally.

A bill to abolish public executions in capi-
tal cases ha? already been brought in by J. R.
ngersoll, pursuant U> notice, read twice and
mnmitted.

A motion is now before the Legislative of
ennessee to abolish the death permity. A
milar motion is now before tho Ohio Legia*

nfure, and also before theTLegisla'ures of
Mabnma, Indiana, and Rhode Island.

In Indiana a bill has passed the House of
Lfpresentatives by a vote of 63 to 20, ihnt
ives to the jury, in cases of capiial crimes, a
iscretionary power of finding the prisoner be
laced at solitary confinement in the State
'rison for life, or that he be hung.

This is evidently but an indirect mode of
bolishing hanging.

155. the rlove, 83; and of these 88, but 68
nre the representatives of freemen, the re-
maining 20 being representatives of slave
property.

The manner in which the present ratio of
representatives was fixed, is one which should
cover with lasting disgrace the northern rep-
resentatives, who voied for it. The number
fixed by the House, was one representative
for every 50.189 inhabitants. This would
have given them S06 members; but Ihe Sennte,
fearing the influence of so laigo a body of
frcemrn as this would give, sent back the bill,
with \he latio of 70,680, which would reduce
the House to 223, and give the free States a
majority of 47, instead of 68. But why the
odd number, G80? It deprives Jour great
States nf ihe J\'orth, namely, Massachusetts,
JYetc York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, of one
member each.

Even the correspondent of the New York
H;rald could thu6 wrile ai the time: "The
Senaie apportionment has robbed the north
of at least, one quarter of its prnctical influ-
ence in the Union, when regarded in its full
extent; and tho members of the free States
who voted for it, hnve thus surrendered iho
rights of their constituent.--, and violated their
trust."

It is cnrionpralso to fook at the fractions
unrepresented. The slave Sintes have but
140,092, the free, 2^18,093. The fraction of
Virginia is but 2! that of Pennsylvania, 27,-
687.—Prof. Cleveland.

The United States brig Somers, Com.
Gerry> was at Sacrificioa on the 13th, as
also the British brig Persian, the French
brig Griffon, and the Spanish brig Pa-
triot.

From tilt Picayune, 24*/* ult.
The city was filled yesterday with con-

tradictory rumors in regard to Mr. Slidell.
The report at first credited was that he
had been ordered from the Republic; that
he thereupon demanded an escort from
Jalapa to Vera Cruz, which was refused
to him, that Commander Gerry, of the
Somers, then laying at Vera Cruz, upon,
this proceeded with a detachment of offi-
cers and marines to escort Mr. Slidell to-
•the coast, a distance of some 70 or 80-
miles. We do not attach much credit to*
this rumor—it appears impossible. Again
—a letter dated the 9th, from Vera Cruz"
says, that up to that date Mr. Slidell had'
not demanded of the new government any-
recognition of his official capacity, bat
the popular belief was that such recogni-
tion would be refused. Another letter,
dated the 13th says: "Mr. Slidell has de-
manded his passports, having failed in the
object of his mission." This appears to-
us the more probable version. The Mex--
ican papers before us say nothing on thff
subject.

A number of important despatches were"
received by the Pario, which were yester-
day forwarded to Washington by mail.
So far as we can learn, no letters havo1

been received in town from Mr. Slidell,
of a late date. Our own opinion is, that
at the time the Pario sailed, that gentle-
man was at Puebla.

table life. This cannot fail to advance
us towards a knowledge of those phys-
iological phenomena dependent on those
great natural agrnts.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.—A
correspondent of tho Boston Advertiser
writing from Brunswick, Me., thus noti-
ces the amount of moisture which has
fallen there in the year 1-845.

Having received from professor Cleve-
land his annual report of the amount of
rain and snow reduced to water by an
established principle, which has fallen
from January 1st, 1845, to January 1st,
1810, he finds that there has been recor-
ded sixly-cight inches and fifty nine one
hundredths of an inch. Added to this the
amount of snow reduced to water, we
have seven inches and seventeen-one
hundredths more. Hence the total a-
mount of moisture will be equal to 75
inches and seventy-six one hundredths
of an inch. Professor C , has now
kept his meteorological Tables very
accurately for the past forty-two years,
nnd he finds that the average amount of
moisture which has fallen annually for
the above number of years is between
forty and forty-two inches—though in
one year he has recorded forty-eight
inches. In the month of November last
we had seventeen inches and forty-one
hundredths.

COOKING CRANBERRIES.
Owing to the scarcity of apples, pears,

peaches, & c , prevailing throughout the
state, as well as to the great abundance
and excellent properties of cranberries,
Jhe latter are much used for sauce. In
preparing them for the tablo, hundreds
of dollars may, no doubt,annually be sa-
ved by the people of Michigan, by ob-
serving the following directions, and that,
too, without causing the sauce to be any
the less palatable.

To each quart of berries, very shortly
efter the cooking of them is commenced,
add a jLea-spoon full of pulverized sale-
ratus. This will so much neutralize the
acidiferous juice, which they contain, as
to make it necessary to use only about
one-fourth part an much sugar as would
h b«cn requisite, had they b^en cook-

wlthojt ucing.s-xler;uue.-^[Mio.h. Far.

other places, to a larger extent ihnn we had
nnticipatcd, numbering' peihaps 100 or more
in the State. Every suit had been taken to
the Supremo Court.

No new measure was proposed at the meet
ing ,nor was any needed. The determination
was that the laic should be executed; and we
were hoppy to find so great a unanimity nnd
earnestness of feeling for enforcement. This,
in fact, is the ultimuUim of Temperance pro-
grcs°. Societies are in ex'sterce every wheie
to do all possible good by moral snaeion, and
the Law Jays its hand en Uie illeg.il and in*
corrigible trafficker. What more ccn be
done? Hence we judge thnt the Temperance
en'erprizc, so far 88 new movements or
measures are reqnired is drawing towards a
close.

Dm we do not anticipate that the extensive
and lucrative traffic in liquid poisons will be
jiveu up without a struggle. Inmost places
neither this nor any other law will he enforced
unless peipctual war be declared by the
united body of Temperance men upon nil ille-
gal Rumfcllors. SingU* nnd intermitted pros-
ecutions will not answer. In the meantime,
suits will be suspended until tho decision of
the Supreme Court 6hull be renounced. If
ti.nt sustains the law, it can be enforced in
every place where there is energy enough
among the friends of Temperance: if it be not
sustained, there can be no doubt, from the
spirit manifested at tho Anniversary, but
another and more effectual law will be en-
acied.

The nfxt Anniversary will be held at
Kalnmazoo, Feb. 3, 1847.

NEW YORK.
The Liberty papers are diFCUfsing the duty

of Liberty men in reference to the approaching
State Convention. The other parlies have
determined to make pnrty nominations of del
egaie6. The question is whether Liberty
men ought to make separate nominations, or
vote with snch candidates of the other parties
as will go for the extension of tho right o.
suffrage to colored persons. Gerrit Smith
and the Albany Patriot take tho former posi-
tion, and the Liberty Pres? and Wie Country-
man the latter.

A letter from James G. Birney wns
read to the Convention, and ordered to be
printed.

Messrs. At Lee, Green, Cowlan, Ham-
mond and Gallup were appointed a Com-
mittee on Nominations.

EVENING SESSION.

The Society listened to an ablo address
from the President, Horace Hallock, on
the present aspects of the aniislavery
cause.

Rev. Amos Dresser, ogreeably to re-
quest, addressed the Society at considera-
ble length, stating the outrages perpetra-
ted on him by Slaveholders in Nashville
in 1833.

During tho remainder of the evening,
resolutions reported by the Business Com-
mittee were discussed.

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1846.

Prayer by Kev. G. Beckley.
The Committee on Nominations repor-

ted that the next Annual Meeting of the
Society be held at Kalamazoo, immedi-
ately after the adjournment of the State
Temperance Society, which is to meet on
the first Tuesday of February next, and
that the following gentlemen be officers
the Society for the ensuing year.

PRESIDENT.

CHESTER GURNEY, of St. Joseph.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

N. M. THOMAS, of Knlamazoo County.
E. HURSEY, Calhoun "
W. CANFIELD, Mncomb "
R. L. II«LL, Lenawee "

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

GEORGE HILL and M. H. COWLES, ot

Ann Arbor, F. DENNISON, of Kalamazoo,
and S. S. NICHOLS, of Battle Creek.

SECRETARY.

T. FOSTER, of Ann Arbor.
TREASURER.

S. 3. NOBLE, of Ann Arbor.
Several resolutions were reported and

adopted.
Tho Special Committee to whom was

NEW HAMPSHIRE IS COMING.
The State Liberty Convention for Now

lampshire mei at Concord on the 3d

know not whether we have men-
tioned that the cars on the Central Railroad
now run to Knlatna7.oo,a distance ot 145 tniles
from Detroit. It is about ten years since the
Road was commenced, and 55 miles more are
yet to be completed to bring it to a termination
nl Lake Michigan.

FORSIG-BJ

lary, and nominated the Hon. Nathaniel S.
Jerry, for the office of Governor.

The independent democrats (Hale's Party)
«ays the Emancipator, "met in the afternoon
of the same d«y and after an eloquent speech
Vom Hon. J. P. Hale, aleo nominated Judge
Jorry as their candidate for Gov.—thus in ef
ect merging in tho Liberty party, the only

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MEXICO.
Failure of Mr. SlidclVs Mission—De-

mand for his Passports—Refusal of
an Escort—Parcdcs installed Presi-
dent—Selection of a new ministry.

From the N. O. Bulletin, 24th ult.
The accounts of the entire success of

the revolutionary movement under Pa-
redes, are confirmed. That officer has
established himself in the capital and has
been elevated to the Presidency, ad in-
terim.

He entered the cily on the 2d inst.,
and a meeting of the principal officers
was held, which provided among other
matters, for a temporary government,
that a Junta of " notables," representing
each Department, should assemble and
elect a person to exercise the executive

right position. We suppose Judge Berry I functions. The Junta accordingly as-
sembled on the 3d, and unanimously e-siands a better chance than any other candi-

date, of being Govornor of N. Hampshire, if
our friends do their duly in their towns and̂
districts, in electing Senators and Repiescnta-
tives. J\\ Hampshire is coming.''

and listen to eloquent and stirring addres
ses, our causo will not be furthered on to
a spendy consummation, without mucl
individual sacrifice and untiring effort?
to disseminate our principles in all practi
cal ways, throughout the community.

8. Resolved, That as the great caus
in which we are engaged, is like every
other moral and benevolent enterprise, i
will progress no faster than the trutl
shall clearly bo developed, and persever
ingly enforced upon the minds of the peo
pie:

Resolved, Therefore, That instead o
despairing of final and triumphant sue
cess, and settling down into consequen
supineness and inactivity, we most earn
estly recommend to all the friends of L
berty in the Slate, that they at once tak
the note of alarm, and awake from their
lethargy to redoubled dilligence and ac-
tivity.

10. That we nre greatful to a kind
Providence that the Liberty party, by its
correct principles and consis:ent action,
has been permitted, within the Inst few
years, to bring the country to a partial
consideration of the gieat wickedness of
Slavery, and its imminent danger to all
our liberties; and we have every reason
to believe that should its consistent efforts
cease, the further considaration ofthesub-
jeect of Slavery and the means of its abo-
lition would cease with it.

11. Resolved, That we feel it vastly
important that the Executive Committee
employ lecturers & colporteurs to scatter
light and truth, showing the connexion of
the Church and State with Slavery, and
our consequent responsibilities and guilt.

12. Resolved, That it is my especial
business for the year 1846, by all means
in my power, to convert my friends and

MARYLAND.
The Slaveholders begin to have trou-

ble at home. In Maryland, as in Ken-
tucky, the antislavery feeling is finding
its way through the public press. The
Baltimore Saturday Visitor is one of the
best papers in the State, but has long been
strongly antislavery. Its influence be-
gins to be seriously felt by the Slavehol-
ders, and they are contemplating its sup-
pression. A resolution has been offered
in the Legislature, directing the Govern-
or to prosecute the editor for publishing a
paper calculated to excite insurrection
among the Slaves.

JUDICIAL RKIORM.—Mr. Allen yesterday in-
troduced into the Senate has long expected
bill for the reform of the Judiciury and legal
proceedings. It provides we understand for
a full Biid complete system in itself and of
course is of no ordinary length. Its main
features are taken from his bill of last session,
but with considerable modifications nnd addi-
tions. The Senate ordered tho bill to be
printed, not however without warm oppo-
sition from Senators Howell. Chipinon, Tliur-
ber oml Fcnton. We apprehend therefore
that it will not again pass both Houses with
out at lea«t being lead once"—Jldv.

neighbors
men.

into consistent anti-slavory

13. Resolved, That I will obey the in-
junction of Henry Clay—"Go home and
mind your business."

14. Resolved, That this Society highly

e article on Slave holding Christi-
anity, in our paper of last week, should have
been credited to the Oberlin Evangelist. I
the Founder of the Christian Religion were
to visit these United Slates,what would he say
to such Christianity? The atrocities perpetra-
ted by the Pharisees, and so severely clenonn*
ced by him, were not equal to the horirble
outrages inflicted upon the slaves by his whiti
disci} It s at the South.

are indebted to Hon. R. McClel
land for rt copy of tho President's message,
and the documents of the several departments,
comprising a great amount of valuable in-
formnti"n. We shall look into the Army
nnd Navy Reports as soon ae we can find
time.

Jackson Gazette has an estimate
of the Tax for 1845Jfor State, County, Town
and KOMI! purposes, and including $105,000 to
be levied this year to pay the interest on
the State Debt and not including Schoo
Taxes. The aggregate is $612,311,42, being
($2,012) two dollars, one cent and two mills
to each inhabitant, or $10,06 to every family.
Or it is $2,11 on every $100 of the presen
valution. Or it in about $11 to every voter

GREAT BATTLE—LATE FROM
BRAZIL AND THE RIVER

P L A T T E .

The brig Argyle, arrived at
from Rio Janeiro, whence she sailed on
the 18th of Dec, and the brig Saldana,
from the same place, Dec. 20th, bring;
interesting advices from that quarter. It
will be seen by the annexed letters copied
from the Baivhnoro American, that the
combined forces of the English an*
French hove achieved a signal victory-
over the Argentine troops, and captured
the forts at the mouth of the. river
Parana :

" RIODE JAXEiRo,17th Dec. 1845w
••The absorbing topic of tlbeday is the-

late tremendous engngement between the*
Anglo allied forcesat the Platte, and some*
of Rossas' batteries at the mouth of the*
River Parana. The newspapers will
doubtless teem with the particulars of the
proceedings on both sides. On the part
of the English nnd French the victory
was complete indeed ; not, however.with-
out serious losses as regards life, and
property in the way of shipping.

*'The English brig of war Dolphin
alone received 107 round shot in her hull
and rigging during the engagement ; the
French steamer Fulton 104 shot; and a.
French vessel, or at leasta vessel manned
by the Buenos Ayereans, was complete-
ly riddled. The total loss of the allies,
amounts to about 150 killed and wound-
ed, while on the part of the enemy no,
correct statement has yet been made pub*
lie. Report says that upwards of 800*
men are missing. Certain ,it is that in,
one fort no less than 250 bodies were*
found, and in another 150 or 160 ; and
what is still more strange, they were aH
blacks. To account for all this, it is-saidi
that as fust as a white man fell, killedar

ected Parcdes. Much discussion was
ind as to the form of theonth that should
je administered to the President, some of
the Junta declaring that in addition to
usual obligations, he should swear to

repel the usurpation of the United
States." This proposition did not prevail;
an oath, varying but little from the cus-
tomary form, was decided on. The in-
auguration took place with much cere-
mony on the 4th, after which a Te Deuvt
was celebrated in the Cathedral. The
President made an address, appealing to
Heaven for the disinterestedness of his
motives, and declaring that as soon as the
country had established her liberties, he
should retire.

The present ministry is of D.Juan N.
Almonte, Minister of war ; D. Castello
Lauzar, Foreign Affairs; D. Luis Pares,
Treasury ; Becerra,(Bishop of Chiapas),
Justice.

Gen. Valencia, formerly Governor of
the city of Mexico, has been made Comp-
troller of the Mint.

Generals Torn el, Valencia nnd Pare-
des held a Council at Gaudaloupe, a vil-
lage a few miles from Mexico, some days
since, to make arrangements to consoli-
date the Government. It will be remem-
bered that Tornel was formerly Minister
of War and Marine under Santa Anna.

The city of Mexico remains perfectly
tranquil, and all precautionary measures
against a counter revolution have been
discontinued. The Siglio XIX, a paper
which latterly was a warm partizan of
the Herrera policy, and has been ably
conducted, is stopped, the proprietor hav-
ing replaced it by a paper bearing the
title *•* Memorial Historico," of which we
have received the first eight numbers.

We learn verbally that Mr. Slidell had
demanded of the new government his
passports, and received in reply that, as
he had never been recognized by the gov-
ernment and was unknown to them, no
passports were necessary; and he was at
liberty to go where he pleased. He then
demanded an escort to VeiaCruz, which
was refused; whereupon he dispatched a
messenger to the brig Somers, and a num-
ber of the officers of that vessel had de-
termined to proceed to Jalapa for the pur-
pose of escorting him to the coast. The
Somers arrived at Vera Cruz on the 6th.
It will be recollected that she sailed from
Pensacola about twenty days since, with
sealed orders. We place confidence in
the reports with regard to Mr. Slidell ex-
cept perhaps the statement that the offi-
cers of the Somers had gone to his assis-
tance; and if he had in fact been refused
a safe escort by the Mexican Government
—nothing can be more rersonable or
probable than that our naval officers with-
in reach of his call, should resolve not to
leave him to the perils of the journey
alone. Letters of the 13th, however, on-
ly make mention of the fact that Mr.
Slidell had demanded his passports, hav-
ing failed in the objects of his mission."

wounded, he was immediately carried off
while the poor blacks were kept at U
and lay where they fell.

•'Once or twice these miserable wretch-
es attempted to flee from \ho forts, but no
sooner did they attempt it, than Rossas*
cavalry charged on them and compelled
them to return to their guns ot the point
of the lance. Rossas seemed to hava
anticipated the flight of his men, and
placed these cavalry there on purpose to.
keep them in check ; for on the landing
of some 450 men from the vessels of war
they met with but very little opposition,

" Montevido advices to the first ult,*,
say :—" We have news from Parana,
stating the entire destruction of the prin-
cipal batteries at the Tonelero. The
loss of the French and English amounted
to about 150 killed and wounded,"

The question of giving the twelve
months notice to England to quit Ore-
gon continues to be the prevailing topic
of interest. In the House, Jan. 27, Judge
Douglass, of Illinois, made one of his
best efforts in support of tho mesaurr,
urging the importance of the country,
and the disgrace of receding from the po-
sition set forth in Mr. Polk's message.

In the Senate, the bill for the increase
of the navy, by building war steamers,
&c., being the order of the day, Mr.
Fairfield, of Maine, sustained the meas-
ure. He thought peace would not long
continue in the civilized world, and we
must prepare for war, and the first step
would be to increase the Navy.

Mr. Benton took ground against the bill:
did not regard an increased Navy neces-
sary ; but should vote forn notice bill a«
a peace nnd not as a war measure* Mr.
Hannegan and Mr. Dickinson spoke in
fuvor of the bill.

The next day, Mr. Bagby, of Alaba-
ma, took the floor against the bill. If
we were to have war, all this bill con-
templated, and much more, was neces-
sary ; if there was to be no war, then?
this preparation was not called for. He
spoke greatly in favor of peace, and de-
precated the horrors of war.

In the House, Mr. Owen, of Indiana,
made a speech going the whole length?
for Oregon, and urging resolute and de-
cided measures as the best means of pre-
serving peace. '

In the Senate, Feb. 2, business of a
miscellaneous nature was transacted.—
The bill appropriating $50,000 .for the
payment of a claim by Texas for certain
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goods stolen from the custom house ; al-
so, for a number of arms taken from a
jiumber of her Volunteers, was taken up,
debated, and then laid over till (o-morrow.

Mr. Bagby gave notice of a bill to in-
corporate the Texan navy into that of
the U. States.

In the House', after the presentation of
some resolutions of inquiry, a resolution
was again ofFefed providing that the Or-
egon debate shall terminate a week from
to-day, but it was laid on the table by a
vote of 99 to 88.

The House then went into committee
of the whole, and resumed the conside-
ration of the joint resolution authorizing
the President to give the notice forthwith.

Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi, having
the floor, went into a history of the
whole case. He argued that action of
some description is now imperatively de-
manded of us.

In the Senate, Feb. 3, after the pre-
•entation of sundry Executive communi-
cations, in answer to resolutions, several
memorials asking an amendment to the
naturalization laws, were presented and
referred.

Mr. Calhoun presented the memorial
and resolutions of the Memphis Conven-
tion. On his motion, the matter was re-
ferred to a select committee, consisting
of himself as chairman, and Messrs.
Atchinson, Semple, Barrow and Chal-
mers.

In the House, Mr. Dromgoolc, on
leave, introduced a bill to annul and ab-
rogate the convention of the 6th of Au-
gust, 1827, between the U. States and
Great Britain, respecting the country on
the northwest of America, westward of
the Stony mountains, and authorizing no-
lice to be given to that effect. It was
read twice and referred to committee of
the whole on the state of the Union.

The bill after specifying that the con-
vention shall be annulled twelve months
after the date of the notice, authorizes
the President in such solemn and respect-
ful mode as he may deem proper, to
cause the said notice to be given in the
name of the U. States, and that for the
purpose of carrying the bill into effect,

tion from citizens of Livingston county,
for a special act, empowering the board
of Supervisors to raise a gum by direct
taxation sufficient to erect county build-
ings.

The President laid before the Senate
a communication from the Attorney Gen-
eral, in answer to a resolution of the
Senate, relating to the division of the
state into single Legislative districts, and
giving as his opinion that the Legisla-
ture has the right under the constitution
so to divide counties into single districts.
Laid on the table & ordered to be primed.

A resolution having been passed al-
lowing the members of the committee on
finance to .make separate reports, Mr.
Littlejohn, from that committee made a
report ngainst the sale of the railroads,
which was read and laid on the table.

The Senate then took up the revised
statutes on the subject of elections, when
after some discussion, an amendment wns
adopted requiring the Christian und sir
names of a candidate to be written in
full upon the ballot.

HOUSE.—A number of petitions were
presented and referred.

The bill to incorporate the Clinton In-
stitute, was read the third time and passed.

The House spent some time in com-
mittee of the whole on the revised stat-
utes.

AFTERNOON.—A joint resolution rela-
tive to a right of wuy through certain
salt spring lands, was read a third time
and passed.

A bill to amend an act to provide for
the final adjustment of unsettled claims
for damages on account of internal im-
provements, was read a third time and
passed.

Tuesday, Feb. 10.
SENATE.—Mr. Denton presented three

petitions from 117 citizens of Michigan,
for extension of the right of suffrage to
colored persons. Referred to judiciary
committee.

assessors, provided the qualified electors
shall so decide by vote; otherwise the su-
pervisors shall be the assessor, which pre-
vailed.

Mr. Ames moved to strike out two as-
sessors, leaving the supervisors in all
cases to be the assessor.

Messrs. Hazelton and Chubb were op-
posed to the amendment, which did "not
prevail.

The title was ordered to a third read-

explanatory of sec. 41, chnp. 4,

the sum of dollars be appn pria-

ied to be used if necessary, but nothing

in that act is intended to interfere with

the right and discretion of the proper au-

thoritiesof the two contracting parties to

renew or pursue negotiations for an am-

icable settlement of the controversy re-

specting the Oregon territory.

Several private matters having been

disposed of, lib* House went once more

into cowuasititoe of the whole and resu-

med the •consideration of the joint reso-

Itition authorizing the President to give

the Oregon notice.

On motion of Mr. Callamer, a reso-

lution was adopted calling on the Presi-

dent for copies of all correspondence

which may have taken place on the Ore-

gon question subsequent to the delivery

of the annual message.

Mr. Thurber, from the committee on
internal improvements, reported back the
bill to abolish the office of Acting Com-
missioner of Internal Improvement, with
amendments, and the committee were dis-
charged from its further consideration.

Mr. Thurber submitted n resolution,
which was agreed to, calling on the
Board of Internal Improvement for in-
formation relative to the present state
and condition of the rail roads—what
repairs, if any, are now needed, and the

ing.
Bill

title 6, part 1st of the revised statutes—
reported back and ordered to a third read-
ing.

Bill to establish the county of Detroit
and for other purposes—reported back
with amendments, which were concurred
in and ordered to a third reading.

The bill to apportion nnew the Repre-
sentatives and Senators among the seve-
ral counties and districts of the State was
taken up, and after discussion, was refer-
red to committee of the whole.

Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1846.
SENATE.—Petitions for various mat-

ters of reform were presented: for reduc-
tion of pay of members of Legislature,
extending the right of suffrage, reduction
of salaries, election of officers by the peo-
ple.judicial reform, and sale of railroads.

On the adoption of the resolution in-
structing the committee on State Affairs
to bring in a bill for the formation of sin-
gle Representative districts, it was discus-
sed by Messrs. Denton, Littlejohn and
Bush, supporting its passage, and by
Messrs. Green, flowell, Thurber and
Chipmnn in opposition, and in which dis-
cussion the constitutionality of such a law
was debated at some length, and the vote
being taken thereon, it was lost—yeas 9,
nays 9, as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Alien, Bush, Coe, Den-
ton, Hale, Littlejohn, Mnynard, Rix,
Smith—9.

NAYS—Messrs. Chipman, Fenton,
Green, Howell, Kibbee, Robinson,Thur-
ber, Williams, Videto—9.

Horrible joke.—Three ruffians were com-
mitted for trial by Justice O&born, for blowing
off the ear of a poor negro while asleep, with
gunpowder, a tran of which they laid from
his ear for some distance, nnd then touched it
off with a lighted cigar.

He~ry thfi Third reigned longer than any
sovereign of England. He was king fifty-
six years. George the Third reigned fifty
years.

A stitnmnry of casualties for the In6t year
upon the lakes, during the period of naviga-
tion, giveB the number of lives lost as tiO,—
vessels ashore 8G,—total wrecks £0,—and an
aggregate of .*; 190,000 damages.

commercial.

AN* ARBOR FKB. 13, 184G.

The weather is very comfortable and pleas-
ant for the Reopon, und the roads are good.

Whsat has fallen v little since last week,
ns we can hear of no iniyers who arc
more than 75 centp. The disposition to sell
Ims increased i little tinec the price begun
)o decline. The New York market seems to
have settled down at (fi.SO to $5,021 for
Flour. It tH not probable thnt theie will be
nny great variation till the opening of nnviga»
tion in the spring.

In Buffalo, Feb. 4, holders asked $4,G5 to
*4,8B.

Tho charter of the Wisconsin Fire In-
surance Co. hns been repealed by the Legis-
lature. How large a circulation its bills have
we know not. The Chicago Citizen says:

11 What effect it will have on the circulation
of its bills ia uncertain,of course it will restrict
it, but whether it will depreciate the value of
the money, we are not prepared to say. Ii
in redeemed in this city, as yet, as it has
been.'*

INVALID DEADER!—A word with you in
regnrdtothc testimony of ''WISTAK'S BALSAM or
WILD CHEIIRY." Have you examined i* atten-
tively t Have you examined tho casei on record?
Of the cures this medicine has perlormed?—
Have you remnrked how desperate and almoM
hopeless many of thorn wcref And h>»w com-
plete has been the cure in every instance? Hive
you noticed how mnny nnd respectable the per-
sons who hnve certified lo its value nnd eflicucy?
Hnve you observed the evident candor nnd good
fnith which charncteri2cs every case recorded,
every certificate pi von? If so. thero need no
more be said to convinco you thnt this p:epnra-
tion is the very thim; to which you should resort
—it not, then you should sond to the agents nnd
procure Dr. Wigtar's Trentiso on Consumption,
peruse it nnd we hnve no fenrs of thn result.

Also pfe advertisement, M A YN ARDS.

Oil the l«tt January.nl St . George's church,
Philadelphia, by'the Rev. Dr. Tyt»<r, B. LOYD
JAMKH, of New York, to EMTA, eldest daugh-
ter of DON CARLOS DK'RIVIKRA, of Louisiana.

DIED
In this village, of lung fever, on Monday the

9th inst., MARY, daughter of Cleveland nnd Sally
Redfield, aged 12 years, 11 months nnd 20 days.

[In the death of this younsj Iwiy her parents arc
berelt of an affectionate child, on whom they were
relyinjj for solnce in their declining years—the
brothers nnd sisters of one whom they loved and
esteemed. But she is no more. Her funeral
obsequies wore attended on Tuesday—sermon by
the Rev. Mr. Simons from John 14: 27, a(ter
which her remains were committed to the dus',
there to rest until the resurrection of the just.]

[Communicated.

Probate Notice
IN the matter of ih« estate of Lorenzo Bannis-

ter, decenscd. In pnrmiance ol an order
made by Hon. Samuel I'. Fuller, Judge of Pro-
bats for the county of Waahtennw. the following
described premise* will bo sold at the publ'C
house kept by Moses 11. Egglnston, in the village
of Doxicr in said county, on tho 81 si day ot
January next at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, for the purpose of paving debts di'c
truin said estate, to wit : •• All that certain piece
or parcel of land situated in tlie village of Dexter
in tho cntmty of Wnahtennw and stntn of Mu-hi
dan. known nnd described ns follows, \n wit.
Beginning at the southeast corner of lot thirteen
in block «ne. in the village "I Defter, and cor-
nor of B street, thenrc north sixty four degrees
went inirty nine feet, thence north twenty six d«
urcos east ninety feet, thence south tweniv five
doijrpes <nst eighty eight feet to B street, thonce
south sixty five degrees west to the pluce of be-
ginning, excepting a stnnll piece of said lnnd
•ieeded In G. W. Gibbs on thn thirtieth Any ot
Mirch etiihmon hmulied nnd thirty eight, * The
slid premises will be off red fur »nlc in parcels
Dited Ann Arbor, Doc. iZ. IB-;!)

4w2U-> GKO. MILES,
Administrator of said estate.

BTThn above ,«nle is postponed until the 0 h
<Iiv of February next, at the same time of duy
mid plnre.

Dated January 31. 18-lfi.
GEO. MILKS,

Administrator.
The above mentioned silt; is postponed lo the

16th day of February next, nt the snn.o plnce
and lime of dnv.

GF.O. MILKS, Administrator.
Dated. Fob. !). 1816.

State ^Legislature.
Friday, Feb. 6, 1346.

SENATE.—A number of petitions wero
presented and referred.

The bill to equalize the valuation of
property between (he several counties,
was then read the third time and passed,
yeas 9, nays 6.

The bill to amend the act for the final
Adjustment of all unsettled claims against
the state growing out of the internal im-
provements, was also read the third time
and passed.

The Senate then went into committee
of the whole, on the revised statutes, and
after some time spent therein, the com-
mittee rose and reported progress.

AFTERNOON.—The Senate went into
committee of the whole on the bill ex-
planatory of sec. 41 chap. 4, title G part
1st of the revised statutes, which was re-
ported back, read the third time and pas-
sed.

probable cost thereof—the capability o
the road for businoss purposes.

HOUSE.—Mr. Walker moved that the
committeo of tho whole be discharged
from consideration of cliap. 20, title 5—
of the assessment and collectit n oi taxes.

Mr. W. said if the motion prevailed, it
was his intention to move to refer to a
select committee, with instructions to
strike out all that relates to returns of
unpaid taxes being mad5 to the Auditor
General's office.

Mr. W. said his object was to test that
question at this time, whether the House
was in favor of the present system, nnd
continuing it under the direction of the
Auditor Genera1, or of havingall matters
relating to taxes, returns and sales trans-
acted in the county. His constituents
were in favor of the latter system. They
believed the business \vou4d be clone with
as much accuracy as under the present
ssysiem, and it certainly would be a great
saving of expense.

The motion to discharge the committee
of the whole prevailed, yeas 26, nays
10.

Mr. W. moved (o refer to a select
committee with instructions to strike out
so much as relates to returns being made
to tho Auditor General and such other
modifications as may be necessary to per-
fect the chapter.

The whole chapter and amendments
were laid on the table.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the revision, Mr. Walker in
the chair, and considered title 4, chapter
16, relating to justices of the peace—
compensation to township officers—town-
ship business other than elections—quali-
fication of voters and officers.

Mr. Edmunds, to amend section 06,
relating to compensation of township of-
ficers by adding a proviso, that no charge
shall be made by the board for auditing
accounts, nor by the inspectors of elec-
tions, nor any allowance made to con-
stables for notifying persons elected; and
and that the compensation to township
clerk shall not exceed §25 in any one
year.

Tito President voting in the negative,
the question was lost,

Thn resolution of the Iloti^e, inFtrncting
ll o board of internal iniprovemr n s not to pur-
chase nny engines, Sec, for t e rail roads
of this state was read a thirl time and passed.

Mr. Allen, f:on» the committee on thnt
subject, rppertcd a hill to provide for the sale
and • redemption of »on-resident lands for
taxes in I he townships and counties in which
they areFituated,and for other purposes.wh ch
was twice rood and ordered to be printed.

Iflaiihaitaii Store.
Corner of Jijj'c.rson Avenue aud Dates strte',

B'

(Kcmval

The JVui-y of the United States.—The
number and class of vessels in the naval ser-
vice on the l?t day of October, is stated by
the Secretary as follows:—

In com. Inordinary. Building. Total
Ships of the line,4 2
i'rigntes. 7 4
Sloops of war. 15 6
Brigs, 5 1
Schooners, 5 I
S'ennirrs, G 3
Store ships, 4 razee 1

The Senate again went into commit-
tee of the whole, on the revised statutes,
nnd after some time spent therein the
committee rose.

HOUSE.—A number of petitions were
presented, among which were one from
the citizens of Washtenaw county for
the abolition of capital punishment; and
also ono from this county for the sale of
.the public works.

The House went into committee of the
whole on title 3, chapters 14 and 15 of
the revised statutes, which after some
time spent thereon, were reported back
with sundry amendments.

Considerable discussion ensued upon
the amount of salary of the Attorney
General, which was finally fixed at 8300.

AFTERNOON.—The House took up the
consideration of the revision—the ques-
tion being on amendments made in com-
mittee of tho whole to title 8, chop, 14,
striking out the sections providing for ap-
peals from the Board of Supervisors,
in which the House refused to concur.

After some discussion, the House con-
curred in striking out the provision for
a board of auditors for the county of
Wayne.

Tho following bills were ordered to a
third reading : A bill for the division of
losco, in Livingston county.

Bill to incorporate the Clinton Insti-
tute.

The House adj. until Monday.
Saturday, Feb. 7', 1846.

SENATE.—A petition was presented
for the removal of the State Land Office
from Marshall to Grand Rapids, which
was referred to com. on public lands.

The Senate went into committee of the
whole, on the revision, when after some
time spent thereon, the|committee rose.

Monday, Feb. 8, 1846.

SENATE.—Mr. Bush presented a neti-

This was opposed by Messrs. Crary,
Chubb, Hazleton and Toll, and lost.

The House went into committee of the
whole on title 7 of the revision, Mr. Peck
in the chair.

Of the regulation of trade and com-
merce.

Chapter 30.—Of inspection of provi-
sions and other merchandize, and regu-
lations respecting the sale thereof.

Chapter 31.—Of weights and measures.
Chapter 32—Of bills of exchange and
promisory notes. Chapter 33.—Of lim-
ited partnerships. Chapter 34.—Of mo-
ney of account, and the interest of money
in judgments, verdicts, &c.

The judiciary committee proposed to
amend by striking o4Fchapter 30, relat-
ing to inspectors.

This was advocated chiefly on the
ground that all our products exportei
would be reinspected in the eastern mar-
kets, and a home inspection would be ex-
pensive and useless.

The motion prevailed to strike out the
whole chapter, after which the committee
rose and reported progress.

Chapter 17, of the division of town-

ships—chapter 18, of fences—of pounds,

and impounding cattle.

Mr. Groves moved to strike out all re-

lating to pounds and impounding cattle.

The provision would in most counties re

main a dead letter, and where attemptec

to be carried into effect, would be attend

ed with much litigation and difficulty..

Motion lost.

Mr. Cole offered an amendment,, pro

viding that a commission, of highways

shall be elected annually, for the term o

three years, which prevailed.

Mr. C. Baldwin proposed an amend

ment to.-seclion 8, add ofter the words two
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OUR ADVERTISERS
Under this bend, we propose to continue the

name, business, nnd place, of nil who ndvertise
in the Signal, free of charge, during the time
their nriveriiftemcntv continue in the pnper.

HP Manufacturers, Booksellers. Machinists
Wholesale Merchnnto, nnd all otherH doing nn
'rtmsire. business, who with' to advertise, wil
fi id the Signal the best possible medium of com
municntion in tlie Stnte.

W. S. &, J. W. MAYKARD, Druggists, An
Arl or.

RKKriir.n «fe ABIIOTT, Dry Goods. Detroit.
If AI.I.OCK &. RAYMOND, Ready MadeCloihing

Detroit.
S. W. FOSTKR, &Co. , Woole* MinMfactu

er«. Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND, Dry Goods. Detroit.
E. O &. A. CiuTTKNToff, Smut Machine

Ann Arbor.
SVNFORT) «fc PAIIK. Druggists. Cincinnati.
W. R. NOYKS, Ju. Stoves & Hardware, De-

troit.
SAMUKI. CHAMWICK. Farminijton, Real Estate.
H. GRKCSORY, Snsh nnd Blind Mukir, Ann

Arbor.
G. F. LVWM, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. BI.ACKWIOI). Homoepnthist, Ypsilnnti.
D. L. La TOUKKTTK, Linseed Oil Factory,

Long Lnke
CAIVIR B U M . Jaweller, Ann Arbor.
W R. PKNRY, Book Store. Ann Arbor.
P. B. RIPI.KY, Tempcrnnce House, Detroit.
HARRIS & WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Ahor.
E. G. Bunov.R, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
II. & R. PARTRIDO:. Machine Muker». Ann

Arbor.
T« A. HAVII.AND, Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
KSAPP & HWU.AXV, .Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. HOLMES & Co., Dry Goods, Detroit.
ELDRKD &. Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGKAW & Co., Leather nnd Shoes.

Difoit .
F WKTMORK, Crockery. Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware. Detroit.
S. D BURXKTT, Dcniiut, Ann Arbor.

In this village, on the 2d instant, Mr.
). GOODRICH, youngest Fon of Capt. Chaunccy

Goodrich, aged 21 years.
At a meeting of the Students of the Uniwrsity

f Michigan, called February 3d, 1846, on mo-
on of Mr. Becker, Mr. West was called to t'.ie
hnir and Mr. Gray was appointed secretary.

On motion, H committee of one from each clasa
vns appointed for the purpose of making arrange-
nents in reference to tho funeral of 11. D. Good-
ich, deceased.

The following perf ons were appointed members
of the committee:

George L. Becker of the Senior,
John S. Newbury of the Junior,
Jiimcs B. WuhereU of the Sophomore,
Charles Bcckwith of the Freshman.
On motion, the meeting was adjourned to meet

immediately after evening prnyetB.

The Army of the
eiH're force enrolled on the 28th of Novem-
)»T, wns as follows:—

Officers, 733, non- commissionrd officers
ind privates, musicians nnd artificers, 7,883—

ull, 8,6iG men.

Lard for London.—Happening in at Has-
tings Inrd oil factory yesterday, we found them
putlinjr up lard in hogs' bladders, for tho
English market, pursuant to nn order from nn
English dealer. This is the fashionable form
of the quality, in the market, where it brings
fifieon cenis a pound. The enses come from
Ohio, are well cleaned, and when filled and
cold, appear as white and as hard as an os-
trich's egg.—Springfield licpub.

Musquetoes are snid to be stnnll insects ;
but we have reen one move a person that
weighed two hundred pounds and keep him
moving the whole night!

•'This is too periotis a matter to make light
of,"' as the whale remarked when they were
dipping the oil out of his head.

Liberal Outlay.—The Slate of Maryland
has expended §147,950 in transporting free
people of color to Liberia. No more practi-
cal instance of liberality in a slave state can
be found.

Seduction.—The Jury, in the ense of Re-
becca Hiand, vs. Alison B. Ideson, gave a
verdict for the plaintiff of four thousand dol-

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PAST AND PItKSE:>T WEEK.

Opposite ench subscriber e nnine willbe found
the amount received.in cash or otherwise.with the
nmnhcr nnd date of the yapcr to which it piiys
Pliny Humphroy 1.00 to :tf)0 or janSC \6\l
J B Moves 1,00 toSili) •• 18 '«
APrnti' 1.00 to 'MY.\ or F«b 15 M
J J Foot 1,00 to W0 or Jan 25 "
LHutchinson 1,00 «« " "
W K Lnwiencc 1,00 " « "
J Snider 1.00 «« •< "
R P Smith 1.10 " " "
A Town 1.00 to "0\ oi Feb 15 "
J W Clarke 1.00 to 30:1 or Feb 15 •-•
C S Youngs l.OO to 304 or Feb 22 '•
Rev Mr Rouoo 5 ) to 275 or Aug '.I 181(3
C M Cady fcO
RevO P Hoyt 2,(10 to 312 or Ap'l 19 1*47
W W Jackson' 1,00 *.* ••
0 Strecter 1,00 to 313 or Nov 22
1 aic Nason 1.00 to 300 or Jan 25
W. C Denison 1.00 to 3114 or Feb 22
Wm Brown 1.00 to 300 or Jan 25
J Spnulding I.( 0 «? "
D Smallry 1,00 to 2?6 or Oct
A Younjj 1.26 to 183 or Nov
3 I) Gilbert 1.00 to 300 or Jan
A Sunward 1,00 " "
F L Brand 1,00 " "
B Rossman 1.00 to 197 or "
J G Farr 1M to 269 or "
W S Calkins 50 to 2.0fi or Ang
J Phillips 1,10 to 237 or Nov
J J Rico 1.00 to 300 or Jany
C Osterhotit 1.00 " "
E Willmius 1.00 »• M
F W Hatch 1,00 " "
S Allnire 2.00 to 310 or AprI
F J B Crnnc 1,00 to 13? or Jany
G C Overheiser 4.00
J L Thorn 1,00 to 295 or Doc

mediately af g py
At an adjourned meeting, Mr. Becker from the

committee appointed to report resolutions, re
ported the following:

The decease of our fellow student, Mr. Henr
David Goodrich of the Senior class, demand
from ua na his friends nnd companions, an ex
pression of sympathy nnd respect. The an
nouncement of his sudden and unexpected deiuh,
must be to us all, but mor<; particularly to the
members of that class with which he was for a
long time so intimately connected, a source of
deep nnd hcnrtfelt sorrow.

He had nearly finished the collegiate course
which was preparing him for nn extended sphere
of usefulness in the world nround us, and he look-
ed upon the life which awaited him after his de-
pnrturs from these walls full of bright hopes and
fond anticipations. But suddenly and without n
warning, bis soul has been returned to the God
who gave it. Without a murmur he was launch-
ed from time into eternity, nnd thus, by the wise
dispfiisatinii of on inscrutable Providence, he has
been removed from bis family and friends in the
bloom of youthful strength. But if the distress
of relations can be alleviated by an earthly con-
solation, some portion ef it perhaps may be de-
rived from the reflection that he was. esteemed and
beloved by all his colleagues and acquaintances.

In conclusion, the committee beg leave to offer
the following resolutions:

Resolved, Thnt the Students of this University
have lenrned with deep emotion of the death of
Henry D. Goodrich, a member of the Senior
class.

Resolved, That we tender to the relatives of
the deceased the expressions of our sympathy on
this event, and as n testimony of our respect for
the memory of the deceased we will wear crape
upon the left nrm for thirty days.

Resolved, That we will attend in a body, the
fiinrml of the deceased on Thursday next at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

N. WEST, Chairman.
B. GRAY, Secretary.

Dtlioil.
E sure nnd visit the Manhattan Store when
arc mnkinij pnrchnSes.. The coeds which

you will find ihi;r« nre excellent in quality nnd
reasonable in price. We have
Good Heavy Sheetings, Aliipncns,
UrillitigR, Meiinox,
Tickings, Muslin Delaines,
l.inseys. Cashmeres,
Red and white Flannels, Calicos,
Sniinetts, Lmc Veils,

ullCloiha, C K - I I Barregc,
Cloves,
Hosiery,

Bronlcloths, Ginghnmn,
lhawl*, Ribbons. Linen Cambric HdUis. Lncps,
ic. &,c. &c

ing. Cotton Yain. Wic'iin?. Wh.te Car-
pet Warp. Colore>! d>. do., Sirow Ticking,
Jlene.hed Conors ol all nuidittei, Fine unbleoch-

ed C'monn. Birred Muslins. A'C. &C.
Also, FEATHERS rmft PAPER HANG

NGS, Borderinir. Window pnper. Fire bourd
wpera, Traveling Baaketa

Firs', raic TEA nnd COFFEE, &c. &c.
Anil other nrtie.les too numerous to mention.

Farmefa cTiinm fnil of finding the Manhattnn
Store a denirnble plneo to do their trniVing. No
pnins will be. (inured in w:.i;mc on cnsiotneis nnd
nil nre iuvited to call iiml examine, our goods* lie-
fore making their purchnsrs. Whilo we
confident that nil who e.xnminc our BIOCU wil
buy, yet wo will take no offence, if n ter show
ing our goods, people choose to trade elsewhere

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Dec. 2", 1845. 244—Gm

Dry Goods at Whole sale

BEECHER fe ABBOT OFFER tor dale
for cash the following goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
aodpd:

4f» Hales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cased Bleitchrd do • do
10 BnW Brown Drilling*),
il Capes Klfiidiud do

2000 Iba Hatting,-
1000 •• Cotton Warp,No8. 5 to SIO'
500 " CamMe Wicking,
700 Carpet Warp.
100 piece? Shppps Gray Cloth*
100 •• SnUinetts,
60 ° Cassirru'ro.
50 •' Blue, Blnck, Browp, GWn,

Steel Mixed, nnd Cudet Mixed
Brond Cloths.

150 « Blnck, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpnccns,

50 •« White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

30 " Super Meal Botrpinp,
50 •• Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeone,.
M> « k* •• Linaeys, "
50 « Canton Flnnnelf*,
50 pairs Mnckinnw Blanket^
50 pieces M. DoLaine and Cashmeres,.

100 Blanket S!iawla,
50 pieces 7 8 and 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 •• Siripf! Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 « Prussian Draper,
1000 " English and American Print*,
together with a general assortment of Thread*,'
Pin?, Button?, Combs,Glovea, Ribbons, Laces,
Hdkfs, he. &tc, mtiktng the largest and beet
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

132 Jeffiufinn avenue, one door bulow tho
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, £33-Cmo.

1840.

lars. It was an action to recover g
for l he IOPS of service, by the seduction of the
indented apprentice of the plaintiff.

The^IOdmrpped Citizens.—Tt appears by
n lettei from Marnetta to the Cincinnati
Herald that the citizens of Ohio BO unjustly
imprisoned at Paikereburgli, Va., hnvo prob-
ably been liberated on bail of §100 each, with
a responsible citizen of Ohio as surety.

Samuel S. Snow, a Millerite preacher in
this city has announced himself as the veri-
tubio prophet Elijah. H* is said- to have
something like a htmdred followers. One of
'.hem declares that when the Lerd appointed
brother Snow tr>be Elijah, a dove, white as
snow, descended and lit upon him i» presence
of all tho people .V. T. Paper.

VaUiation in Pennsylvania.—
valuation of property in Pennsylvania for the
year 1C45, was 8420 236,130; the amount of
the assessed tax, $l,3oo,S89 t>2.

The Viceroy of Egypt|i» about to fonnd, at
Cairo, a sg^ool of tho fine arts, to disseminate
a Ia6le for the study of Egyptian.achitecUire.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS KN

STAPLK AND TAX Y

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries. Carpeting,

itntl p/tper Mfaughtss*
No. 68 Woodward ylrcnwe, Lamed's

Block; Detroit.
j IIOI.MKS, Neic Vatic. 1
S M. IIOLMKS, Detroit. \

WE tnke this method of informing our friends
and customer* throughout the State, that

we are still pursuing the oven tenor of our
wuys, endoMvorinK 'o do our business upon Kir
mil hiitiornble principles. We would also ten—
ler our acknowledgments for the pntronngc ex-
tended to us by our cuhtomcrs, nnd would be^.
leave to cull the attention of the public to o \ e iy
well selected assortment of seasonable Goon's^
which are offered nt wholesale or rotnil nt very
low prices. Our tacilitics lor purchasing Good*
nre unRurpnssed by nny concern in the Stnte
Ono of tho firm, Mr. J. Holmes resides in tho
guy of New York, and from his long experienca
m the Jobbing trnda in thnt city, nnd from hid
ihorottgh knowledge of the mnrket. he is rnn-
bled to avail himself of the auctions nnd nt\}t
decline in prices. Wo also purchase from tno
Importer*. Manufacturer's Agents, nnd ftnni tho
auctions, by the packngn, the enn-e ns N. Y ,
Jobber? pnrchose, thus saving their profits.
With mese fnciliiies we enn salefy tny flint our
Goods are aqid UIKAP for the evidence of which
we invite f he ntiention of the public loom stock.
We hold to the gient cardinal principle ol • t'.n
grcatzst good to the uhuU number, so if you.
wnntto buy Goodu cheap, nml buy a large <fiian-
tittj for a lift'e vtoney give us a trinl. Our sfock
is ns extensive as any in the city, and wo are
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool,
Wanted, the nbovc qunntity ol good

able Wool for which the highest market
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
, 1P4^. 214-tf

prioe

NOTICE.

T IIK Copartnership here'oforr e.xis'ing under
thcmimoof BECKLKY. FOSTKR & <<«

.v;m this day dissolved by nintml consent. All
uili-eulod ucC'Uin's oi'the a ml firm will be adjust
ed by G. &. L. Btcklcv til the old sthrifjt.

( i . BF.CKLEY,
T. F O S T E R .
L. BECK LEY.

Ann Arbor. Jnn. f). 1840. 2">0—3\v

And Stovfes ot all fcitod*.
The subscriber would call the attention ot the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which he enn confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Sr,vc in use
For simplicity in operniion—economy in fuel.
•ind for untqu.illed BAKING and ROASTINO quali-
ity. it is unrivalled,

The new nnd important improvement in-
troduced in iif construction being such ns to in-
atire grent ftdvimtagei over nil other kinds ol
Cooking Sto'es.

WILLIAM R. NOTES, Jr.
7C> Woodward Avcnuu, De roit.

Dec. 12, 1845. 212
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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.-Ahhough
Sherman's Medicated Lozenges l.ave now been
some five or m» yours before the public, thc.it
reputation for curing the diseases for which they
are recommended hns extended from Maine to
Georgia, ntml from the Atlnntic Ocean to «he
Rocky Mountains. The Rev. Mr. Streetcr, ot
Boston, avers that, having been long troubled
with n violent nsihinn nmf cough, he tried :hr
Doctor's Cough Lozenges, nnd found them to
give him instnnt relic''. Rev^ Dnrioua Ai.thony,
of the Oneida Conference, attribute his recovoiy
from the verge of the grave to Sherman's Conch
Lozsngrs-. Rev. JWr. Dunbar. of New York.
Rev. Mr. De Forest, of the Western part of the
Stnte, Rev. Mr. Eastmond, and a great muln-
tude of persons have given in their testimony
concerning the success ol this wonderful Cough
Medicine. And the Remedy for Worms it-
equally good. Sherman's Worm Lozenges ore
far before every preparation- which1 has ever been
discovered' for destroying and bringing nway
Worms; and his Camphor Lozenges, so bniyer*
snlly resorted to for hendnches nnd nervous affec-
tions, are the most convenient/ article in the
world to carry in the pocket, eo that they may be
nt hand Ih case of sudden att»ck» of faintness,
palnitntion, or depression of spirits; Sherman's
Poor MWa-Plaster should not be forgotto n, for it
hos cured more weak backs and case?of rheuma-
tism, and given greater relief in affeciion6 of the
chest than any other preparation of tho kind in
the world.

For eale, vholos«l6 and retail-at Maynaids.

ESTRAY.

C \ME into the ench'suie of the subscriber on
or about the 20th of November Inst, n jargi

Ult lNDLECOW, with whiio bnek and belly.
Huppesed to be nin« or ten years old. Ssiid cow
had on a large bell. The owner is n q tested to
prove property, p.iy charges and tnke her away,
or she will be disposed ot according in l«w.

Webster. Mich. C. B. SEYMOUR.
January SK>, |,-jiG. 250—8w

T

A
For Sale

FARM of 1 Of) ncres. fourteen miles from
Detroit upon the. Grand River Road.

Also, asmnll CHURCH ORGAN, nwidc foi
Professor Whiting, of Ami Arbor, n li;tlo hef«>r«
his death—designed for Pa lor use. hut by nddinp
the Seraphim is sufficiently heavy lor n small
Church. SAMUEL CHADWKK.

Fnrminaton. Jnn. 2D h, 1846. 258-4w

TEETH! TEETH f\ TEETH!!!

MASTICATION and Articulation, warrant
cd by by their bcinsj properly replaced.

•«till continues thu practice of DENTISTRY in
ull its various branches; viz : Scnling. Filling.
nnd Inserting on gold plntos or pivot*, from one
to an entire sett. Oltf plates, or misfits remo
died, nnd made e^inl to new.

"/Office over C. B. Thompoeon & Co'sshoc
store. I/ddies who requeet .t, can be wailed on
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges anusunlly low, and all kind*
of produce taken.

Ann Arbor, Jnn. 28th, 1840. 249—if

Probaic Notice •
Smtc of Michigan, \ g g
Wash ciinw County. S

AT a sewion ol the Probate Court for said
Comity, held at Ann Arbor, on the 2(Jtl.

liny of January. A. » . lP"4B. Present Samuel
P. Fuller. JWge "f Probaio. 1" the mutter ol
the Es'nic ol Royal Gurloy doceawil, On read
ing nnd filing the petition of James Glntw, pmy
ing that the ndnnnuirJUor of enid cs ntu mny bi
nuthorizc4 te-convey to the s«iid James Gins-
certain real cstntc discribed in nidrpWrtolV, and
which snid decent>«d' in h«« lrf« lime wns undci
contract to convoy to the snid J;uncs Glass.—
It is ordered thnt the consideration of s;iid pc
lition i>e postponed un'H Monday the iwenty-
ihird dny of February next. M ten o'clock in the
forcnootvof thnt day. nt the Prohnte OfHce in Ann
Arbor, in snid county; nnd ir jrfurther ordered
that snid petitioner CflUM a copy of th.s order to
be pubSetJcd in nny public now.'pnpef primed in
Ann Arbor, nforesnid. once in each week for
three siicci-bsive weeks previous- to the time
above assigned for said hearing, nnd to tho end
that all persons'interested in said Estate, having
objections to the grmrin1* of snid authority tuny
ihon nnd there appear and make thsonnic" known

if they think fit'.
(A true copy.)
'M0 -4w

S. P. FULLER,
Judge ol Probate-.

Cheap Hardware Store.
HE Sutidcnher tnkes this method 50 inform

his old customers and the public generally
thnt ho still coniinues 'o keep n large and general
ii8:toMfrierti nf Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut nnd HorhC Shoe

Nails, Glare. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
Bar Lend. Zync, Bright nnd Ancnled Wire, Mo.
hisses Gates and Fnssetis, Mill f?nwa. Cro«s Cut
S^«H. Hand nnd Wood Snvs. Bnck mid Key
Hide Snws, Anvils', Vices. J}ell->ws.Adz>.8fCoop.
ui'd l o o t . , Dniwine Kni%cs, Spoke Shaves,
Tnp Borers, Cnst Steel Augurs. CommoTi Au-
ir'irs. Ausrur Ititrs. Hollow AiVgnrs. Steel nnd
Iron Squares. Ground Plasier, Water Lime,
Grind Stones, Polnsh,Caldroii nnd Siignr Kett!es>.
Cable, \rt%. Tfnce and Hnltcr Clinins, Brond,
Hnndnnd Narrow Axes. Spirff nnd Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general n.«ortment nf Hol-
le.w Wore, which will he sold low for Cash or
approved credit at 123, Jefferson Avenue. El-
dred'8 Block. K. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jnn. IGih, 181G. 21H-ly

«oorrs
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GKAW & CO.,
•»VHOT.1'.SALK AM) RKTAM. DKAI.KRS fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINOINGS,
Cnmir of Jefferson nml Woodtcmd Avenues,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW de CO. worfd* wpectully
• inform the Mcrchnniu of Michigan, that

they have opened a W H O L E S A L E BOOT
AND SflOK S T O R E , irv the roon>s over their
Retail Store. Smart's Corner. Their long oc
quniniaiiee With the Shoe busmi ss. nnd the kinds
of shoes thm «re ircud»«l in ilnb State, will ena-
ble therh to furhuh merchants wilh Hiich sboes
•s the»' nvud. on better terms ihnn «hey enn buy
in the Wew York market, as nil their "nods nrr
bought fr.'in li M h;iii'ls, and pxtriiculuf utleiuioli
is p nrl IO i! c aciccjion ol SIZCB.

Dciroit, IH4G. 2 IS ly

BOOKS! BOOKS'.!
At Perry's Book Store.

Next door East of the j \ " . York Cheap Store.

THE subscriber hns just opened and is now
ready to sell the most extensive assortment ol

HOOKS, BLANK BOOKS und STATION-
EM;

ever offered in Ann Arbor. His Block consists of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of nenrly every variety in use in this 8tnte—*
llisttnies, Bioprffphics, Tr.ivfels, Memoirs, Mil-1

ccllaneoitc Religious nnd Closaioal Books.
BIBLES nnd TESTAMENTS,

evary variety of size, style and binding. S'otife
splendidly finished.
rr.Ay^.'i noons, POEMS & ANNUALS
leauiiftilly hound for Holydny gifts. PnrenO
ind others wishing to mnke splen(fid l̂olydny
>rt,-s-< ats in Kinai'l cos t , •fc-ill do wc l 1 to call at
?efry*a and trmke their selections from a full
at( ok. Don't dcbiy.

Alao, on ham) tno l.irsest nfsortment of PA-
PER ever offered west of Detroit; r.tch oa.Ca'p,
Flnt Cap, Letie'r, French Letter,' Bunkers Post,-
Copying, ^isune, Card Bni/k, Envelope, and 11)
kinds ol note pnper, with a full aetMi'ltuent of
Steel Pens. Quills, Wnfers; Blnck, Bine, Red,
nnd (Jopyin:; Ipk; Sand, Inkstands,. Folders,
Pen Hollers, Stumps, Moito Seals, Gold nml
Silver Wafers. India Rubber, Pencils nnd Point-,
Envelop, H. »nil mahf vnrietitH of Visiting Card*.

Also, GOLD PENS, an article combining
clcganee with economy. He hns on hnnd «
jtood selection of Books suitable for Family?
ScFiool District nnd Township

LIBRARIES*
It will not be pos-jiMu to naiue nil the articles

in his line: Suffice ii to say, that his ussonmtnt
is general nnd chenper ihnn wop ever bofofo of-
fered in this village.

Ho linn made a ranpemtnts' in New York,
which will ennBle him at aH times to obtain nny-
thiny in his line direct from New York nt ehoit
notice, by Express. It will be seen thnt Ins fn-
cilitTea for Hfcoiiioii«ting his eiic«tomers with nrii-
cles nijt on hnml is beyond precedent, nnd ho is
ready nnd willing tti do every thing reiisonnble tu
m.nUc bin CBlibli«hiiient such nn one ns nn e n -

y l nnd discerning community require, and
be hopes to merit a shnrn of pntronnije. Pcrm-na
wishing nny article in his line will do well t<>
call betoro puichasinf{eltx>wbcro. If you forgei
the p l a c , enquire for Perry's Bookstore, Ana
Arbor, Up^rr VM«ge-«."2cl door Eust of Main

l

Carpets! Cur pets!! Carpets!!!
BBECHER & ABT1OTT,—DETROIT,

WO U L D respectfully <-idl die atieniion of
puichasL-rs from the country.

city
. from the country, visiting this

to OUT stock of CARFETS, coiwrsung ol
RjtinrSirperfine, Superfine nnd Fine Three-ply
Carpeting': fine and S»pt-rfine Px>#fllF und Phi
ladelphin Ingrain.ditto; Wool nnd Cotton DuK-
fcits; Bru«aelaand Tufted RaV8*i Printed Floor
Cloina, &« Arc. whidi they olfcr to sell nt prices
lc?s than Imvc cvef berbre beon offered in this

Carpet Room in chnnijier over Stor<». No
.lefiersott Avenue, one door beloW the Midugnn
State Bunk, Detroit.

3 J 8 G

500 Kegs of Eastern Nails, just received
and for enlf by

WILLIAM It- NOVES, Jr.
7f>, VVoodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1341. 2-43

p
street, on lluron

Decembr
WM. R. PERRY.

FLAX SKKJ>.
Important io Farmers.

TH E b i i h s c r i b e r linn n o w e r t e t < i l » M i l l f o r
manufacturing ListtfcD On.. The. location

nf the Mill i.-j •"> nnlis nor in of Fentonville, Gen-
esee Co.. frfxeh. T h n loention will accotnnio.
datemB formers in GtnCeco, f.ripeer, Shiawaiaco
iimi .1 pnrt of Livmgsion nnd Onklnnd Counties.
The MilHs iJnpabhj of grinding 10.000 buehels-
of Seed, And 1 hope to bu able to get that
qiiontity another yenr. The Fl'ix Crop i« be-
lieved to bo the best thnt the farmer enn rnise.—-
In the Stnte of New York, in nome
which nre acknowledged to-boeqiinl to nny other
for r;iisiii(; wh-nt, the fanners hnvo proven by nn
experience of 3or 4 yenrs. thni they enn mnko
more money t\\ raisina flnx coed nt one dollar per
bushel thfin they <5nri af raising wheat at tho pri-
ces it o.dinnrilv brings.

I fbali hnve a quantitity ol need ready cleaned
lor Bowing to' furmsli thofec Wbb cannot procure
elsewhere.

I will enntrnri seed nt one, dolor p«r biiRhel,-
to be delivered nt the Mill next foil or wintor.

A K<>od nesortmcnt of" Dry Goodp. Grof*rie«,
Crockery, nnd Hardware. «nd nil the material*
for piintiiif; kept constantly pn hnnd.

Cash paid at nil times for Flnx Seed.
I) L. L* TOURETTfe.

Long Lnko, Dec. 8?, IH45. 24t?—^m

DISSECTED MAPS
ainueing xrtir'e for

Dec

An instri'ctive snd
\e vonn;. for ̂ ale nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
24V.J



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

BEECUER & ABBOT,
No 132, Jefl'urson Avenue, next door to Michi-

gan Siatc Bunk, Doiroir,
Have on hand a atoek of

DRY GOODS
1

not amounting to

5,000,000 Dollars
quito—but assure their old customers, nnd those
wishing to buy, that they have a -well selected as-
sortment for the
WHOLESALE & IiETAIL TRADE,

[over their Retail Store nnd Basement.] which
they will self on ns favorable terms as any estab-
lishment west of New York.

WANTED—Pot and PcnM Ashes, for which
tlic highest cash advances will bo made, ftler-
oh ints and others will please drop in.

Jnn. 1816. 248—3mo

IN CHANCERY-^FIRST CIRCUIT.
Dnniel Oakley. Complainnnt v*r David Page

and Caleb N. Orrnsby, DeltnduHts.

BY viriuo ol" II decrcta1 order issued out of the j §P
Court of Chancery of Ibo Stnte of Michi-

gan, I shnll expose to sule to the highest bidder.
ftt the Court House ri thof viflngo of Ann Arbor
Wnshu-n.iw County, and Statoof Michigan, oi
the 2lihduy of February next, at one o'clock n
the aliernoon of that day the following described
premises, to wii: "All that certain tract or par
eel oi' lnmJ situate. Tying ami beilig iti Brown i"C
Fuller's addition to the vilingo of Ann Arbor
qojot number one, in block number eighty and
bo'rifj all that pun of the siid lot on which siond.s
fhe three northeast corner building ol ihe Hu-
r<tn Block, together v.'ith said builduiga and the
apjuirteninccs thereto belorging, being in iho
County of Waahtennw. nnd State of Michigan."

GEO. DANFOIITH, Master in Cl.'y.
JOY & Pon-fKi;. SoPrs.
Dated January Gth, 1846. 246— 7w

tit CHANCERY—FiRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel'Oiikley, Complainant ra. Paul Minni.i.

Marcin Minnis and William It. Thompson; De
fondants.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
tlj!i Court' of Chancery of the Stnte of

Michigan, 1 shnll expose to sale to the highest
bidder, at tho Court Huiis:.\ ii> ilie village ol
Ann Arbor, Waslitenaw County, Michigan, on
tho 21th day of February next, at one o'clock
In tho afternoon of that day, the following de-
scribed premises, to wit: "All ibat ccrtriin piece
or parcel of land situate in the village of Ann
/^rbur,- County of Washsennw, and Stale of
Michigan,- known, bounded and described ns
follows, to" wit: Commencing on Packard street,
twelve and eighty-four onc-hunc'reih perches
south of the northeast c.irner of land conveyed
by Elisha VV. Ramsey to Benjamin H. Packard.
fnid running north twelve and eighty-four one-
hundredth perches to the iioithcnst corner, thence
vf i on the .- •ii.ii lino of the village plat five
nnd one-twentieth perches, thence south nine
and threo-tentli3 perches to Packard sircc.
thence with said- Packard'6 nect south to the place
of beginning", containing fiiiy-six patches, be the
nm» more or less, OHO. DANFORTIJ,

Master in Chancery.
JOT & POUTER-, Sol're.
Dated January frh, 1616. 240—7w

Medical Notice.
n p i I E undersigned, in offering his Bervices to
X Waslitenaw and the adjoining Ccnmics, as

Homcaopaihic physician, would say, that altci
haying practiced medicino on the principles as
taught in the old school,- and treated disease lor
the last two years according to the law of Ho
tnoeopathy, — (Similia similibus citron tur.J
caught in' the new sc'iool of medicine ; and hav-
ing compared the success of the two systems, he
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be the
most safe, certain nnd successful method ol'curc.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in ntosi
eases, permanently eradicated by Homoeopathy.
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomach,
&c. &c. have no.v their certain remedies. Kp-
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis,
liver and \uc\g diseases; scarlet fever, choleui.
Hack measles, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or biack tongue, croup, inflammations of the
brain, stomach, bowels. &c. &c. are only a few
of the many ills, that have been stript of their
terrors by the timely application of homoeopathic
medicaments.

Wilhont further essay, the undersigned would
leave it to the afflicted to say. on trial of the re;n-
odies, whether HomceopahSy is whatrt claims to
be or not.

ll'e would also slate that he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, with a com
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im
ported from Leipsic, to this place, whore he wil
attend to ull calls, and furnish medicament!?
books, &.c. at the lowest prices From the dos<
nnd exclusive attention he is giving to the 6tuJy
and praciico of Homoeopathy to be able to giv<
•asUfhitioa to those who mny favor him wit!
their patronage. Communications, post pirn.
from patients at a di3lance, will receive prompt
attention.

Those who may wioh to place themselves un-
der his treatment for any chronic disease, can
obtain lodging* either at his house, or in other
places, nt low prices.

T H O S . BLACKWOOD, M. D.
I I h i

ELD

& C .FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION
I>11'OKTA>T TO ALL TI1OSK AKKLICTKD WITH

DliKASKS Of, THH LUNGS AND BREAST.
IViil MtriH.if* erer ceiise? More eciiUfni of its

surp'dssnty htiilth nstnnitire virtue!!!

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
in r nPRH .V CO No. 123, Jefferson Avenue, "Eldreri's Block," Detroit, take
Hi

r s o n A e p ,

customers, nnd the public generally, that theyllns opportunity lo inform ilieir
still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Also, Lnfi s and IV^s, Curriers' Tpols, .Vc.
rJJrsc end CoilaV L< nther,
CorJevnn do

Si'inish Sole Lcnthcr,
S l a u g h t e r e d <!>>
Hemlock tunned trpp-r Leather,
Oak <• '• *;

French tanned Calfskins.
O.ik and Hemlock tanned do
Honilock tnnncd Harness and Bridle Leather,
OnK - ; " " "
ling nnd Top Leather,
t kft-ting, £hi[adc)njyn nnd Oliio; Shoe Trim-

t

(J.)Ht Binding,
Deer niid L.i nb do
White an-J Colored Linings.
Prinletl do
llusset do

A?£fftSiSfiS ore no* nmnulncnums tfatr own Leather, they are prepared

our stock befoio pure o

QJ*Cash and Leather exchanged for dides and bkins.

Detroit, Jnn. 18-16.

m
ELDRED &CO.

2'48-ly

Thousand Pdrsoas

"• • / . --'• '& A - ' - ' *!§&(

ANNUALLY frill victims to CVnsuuipuon in
the United States. Tin; catfso ol \Un evil

i« y<:nerally overlooked. A bhort dry cough, nr
neglected, cold, is the precursor. These pie
tleemed urirmportant. I'i'in in the side, heciic
lever, and nii;ht sweats follow, and death ends
ihe scene. Would you find a

iu.Mi:DY i o n i n r . j . v n . ?
Here it is. The experience of more than 20 years
n private practice has proved its etticacy, r>ml
ince its introduction to public notice, although

ffd b f months its

PfHs.
"Pit1 Hot the Light under a BugfuiJ' but rtad

and pnrider.
r p : J E TIM I ' IS CO.ME. a-idnuw is, thnt the
X grmt mass o| the people o this and the

oid world, ha\c decided tint ihe
/•;:'.',s/.i.\ A \u IXDllN EXTRACTS.

are tiie m'qsi iIF dual combination of medicinal
n^redioiiis thai ever has. or cVer can compose a

piil.
The UESyRRECT.fp'N or PERSIAN

i l l LS, being made ol Vegiptnblfl e.vtrncts, are
o.uily digestive, becoming a jiiice in ihe human
stomach- 'i'liiii liquid is easily taken up by the
abaoihcnt vessels, nnd conveyed throughout nil
parts oi" ihe eystein, dispensing life and nnimatiou
in all iho organs. l>y being nssimilnted wiih
iho blood, it enters into i:s combination, purify—
irifX ihosirean s of life. Yon ,«ec it would natu-
rally and readily combine with the blood nnd nil
the f.cioii'.ns. ih'i? ti()ap"nng iisdi to the removal
of all/diseases of_impure blood, which cloy the
organs, causing-pain, distress, and je.uth. If the
ifnnu.riiicp settle upon ihe organ of the btomach.
it cause a bad insto in the mouth, a furred lougue.
lind breath, indigestion, dyspepHin, pain, a sense
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lungs
or thro.it, they will ciuso a cough, lightness,
weakness, and nn uneasy sjnsoiion in the throat.

- , . irritation, bronchitis, nnd consumption. 1: they
it Ins »i»w been offered but a few months, its j settle upon the livei, they will cause liver corn-
sale has t.cc;i unprecedented. ::nd its success be | plaint, janndice, or sallow skin, fever nnd ngue,

in, great—so much so. thnt it is de-.; uiiious diseases of nil kinds, nud irregularity of
the greatest remedy in the world. i tho bqwels,'diarrahaja, &c. It upon the nerves,

-• :" — nervous weakness, pain in the

[F.-om Dr. Bnker. Springfield, Wash, Co. Ky.]
SI'KIM*. n.i i) Ky., May 14, 1845.

Messrs. Sanford «V I'nik: —
Gk&xa—I lulse this opportunity of informing

you of a most ic.iiarkiililf cure performed upon
>r.n by the use ol "1 r. Wistar's Balsam of
W ,11 Cherry."

In the year J6-J" I wns Inken wiih nn Iiiflim-
ntionol ihe Dowels which I labored under :or si?:
weeks when I grnifunily recovered. In the full
ni 1*4! I wns attacked with n severe cold, which
tented itself upon iny lungs, nnd for the space of
three years' I wns confined to niy bed. I fried fill
kinds of medicines nnd every vnriety of medical
aid .ind without hem fi : 'n"! thus I wemied along
until ilie winter of I H I . when 1 heard of *-Vv is-
UIT'H Balaam of Wild t h e n y . "

My friends persuaded mn to give it n trial.
though 1 h ul given up nil hopes of n rccoveiy.
nnd hail prepared myself for the change of an-
other world. Through their solicit.iiioii I was
induced io initke rise of ihe ••Genuine Wistar's
Unlaamof ^̂  ilrl Cherry." The' efloci wasnulv
astonishing. After five yenrs of udliciion, pain
nnd mifl'eiin^: nnd niter having spen* four or
Jivr. hundred dollars tu no purpose, nnd the best
and most respectable phvsieinns had proved nna-
vnilmg. T rcus so n rtxtnt f lo entire health by
t'ic blessing if dad and. the hsc of Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam if Wild Cherry.

I nm now enjoying poo:l henhh. nnd such is
ray altered appearance ihnt 1 am no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintances.

1 have gained rapidly in weight, and my (leah
is firm and solid. 1 can now cat as much as any
person, and my food teomsto agree with me.—
I hnve eaten more during the last six months than
I hnd eaien for five years before*.

Considering my case nlmost n miracle, I deem
it ntcssary for the good of the afflicted and n
duty I owe !o the proprietors nnd my fellow men,
(who should know where reiief may be had)
to make this statement public.

May ihe blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM II. BAKER.

Tlic follitcinv has just been rere vd from Mr.
Edward Stratton. of Lcjinist.-m, Mo., which
S'IOICS thut Cons nnption in i s icont form
ran be cured by "Wislur's liatsam of Wll
Cherry.

LEXINGTON, MO., Jan. Ul, 1845.
Bchjnmin Phelu*—Dear Sir:

I take gront pleasure in communicnting to you
what I consider on extraordinary cure, effected
on my daughter, about 14 yenrs of nge. by Wis
t!;r's Bnlsam of Wild Cherry. About the Isiof
September last, my dnuahter was token sick, nnd
was attended by several physicians, whose pre-
scriptions proved ineffectual, or sce.ned to do no
good. She wasntiCndcd with a constant cough-
and pnin in tho breast. Her physicians and Jill
who 6aw her, came to the couclusion that she
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. 1
mude no other calculation thnn for her to die.—
Hut as soon nseho commenced taking the J3al-
snm she began to improve, nnd continued so to
do until her health was restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a view of bencfitting those

•who may be similarly nfilicted, I take plnnsure in
recommending this remedy to the confi lence of

=§=g___^(f!l££

preceding figure is given to represent
X ihe Insensible Perspiration. It is iliegre.il

e\qcu iti II !<>r the impuiities of ihe body. It will
be notice/! that n thick cloudy mist issues from
all points of lite surface, which irrdicmes ih it
this (leispirnijon flows uninterruptedly when we
tit e in health', but reuses when we are s-icli. L i e
i .iniiot lie siistnii.ed wiihoni it. It is thrown off
fro m She blood nrnt other juices of ' t h e body,
nnd disposes !>y this me.'iri*. of nearly all the im-
puritits wiiliin us. The Mood, by this means
only, works i[*e!t pure. Thei.angunge of Scrip-
lure is. ' ' in the Blood is :ho Li fe . " II it ever
l a c i . i i i t ' . - i i m p n i i ' . i t m ; i y b e t r a c e d d i r c i - t l y t o t h e

sioppigc of the Insensible f*erspirntioh. It never
requires any inttrnal medicines to clcance it, us
it always purifies iiself l>y its? own heat and ac-
tion, nnd throws oil" nil 'he oflb*nding hrtrhors',
ilfrofigh'-ili'o irtsonsTble Perfcrpirotfohi Thus we
see all thni is necefsnry when the blood is stag-
nant, or in'ected. is to open the pores, audit re-
lieves itself from fll impurity instnn:!y. Its own
heat and vitnlitv are sufficient, without OIK- |>:ti-
licle of nudicine. except to open the poic- iijj.in
the surface. T ins we ?'.e the folly.iof taking so
mnch internnl remedies. All praciitioiicrs, how-
r\ar, direct their rfforis to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to be not always the
proper one. The Thompgoninn, for instance,
steams, the Hydropathiet shrouds r»e in wet blank-
ets, the Homopnih at deals out infirrjiiesbiinlnyjhe
Allopatbist bleeds nnd doses us with nitroury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give some idea of ihenmnunt of the Insen-
sible I'erFpirntion, we will .state that tho learned
Dr. Lcwpiihock. nnd the great 1'oerhnave. ascer-
tained that five-eighth8of all we receive into ihe
stomach, passed oil' by this means- In otiier
words, if we ent and drink eight pounds per day.
we evecunte five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles
of the blood, and other juicea giving place to the
new r.nd fresh ones. To check this, therefore
is to tetniii in the system fiv •eighths of all the
virulent matter thai nature demands should leav
die tiody. And even when ibis is the case, the
bl.iod ia of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines t'osc particles to the ski i, where they
form 6cnbs, pimples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the
pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, anc
disease begins ut once to dcvelope itself. Ucncc
a stoppage of this flow of the juices,, originate:
so many complaints.

It is by stopping ihe pores, <hat overwhelm
mankind with coughs, colds, and oonsumptions
Nine-len'.hs of the world, die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage ot tho Insensible Perspira

tion.
It is easily seen

therefore, how necessary i

not cease drawing till the face is free from any
natter that mny be lodged under the skin a'nd
requehtiy breaking out to the surface. Ii tin D
icals. Whin there is nothing but grossness, or
lull repulsive surface; it begins to bblten and
often until the ekin becomes ns smooth and I'eli-
ote ns a child's, it tiirows a freshness and
ilushing color upon the now white, transparent

skin, that is perfectly enchnntirig'. Some times
n cane of Freckles it will first sta'H out those
hat hnve lain hidden and seen but seldom. Pur-

suu the Salve and all will soon disappear.
WORMS. .

It"pirrnts knew how fatal most medicines were
o children inken inwardly, they would be slow
o resort to them,. Especially "mercurial lozen-

a s." called "medicated lozenges," pills, Sic.
The truth is. no one cm tell, invariably, when
.vorms nre present. Now let mesuy topnrcni!}.
h-it this Salve will nlwiys tell if n child hue
.vonns. It will drive every vesiige of tiiem a-
.vnv. This is a simple and sn(e cure.

There is probably no medicine on the fnec of
he earth nt once so sure and so safe in the ex

pufoinfi of worms.
Ii would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter-
1. doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,

external one could be iind.
TOILIT.

Although I hive snid little nbout it ns n hnir
setoraiiye, yet I will stake im^un^t the World!
Phev mny briny their Oils far nnd nenr, nnd

mine will restore the hnir two cases to their one.

quiet reposo
cr)me, the coi^h is allayed, nnd health nnd vi-;or |
lake the place of despondency and suileung. Dr.
Folgcr's

or.

Oi.OSAONIAN,
ALT. 1IKM.I>C. BXI.SAM, IS the. remedy which

has/been sa eminently fiiceesBi'ul in
nnd curing the above cji!iplaiii:s ; wid ii

Ypeilnnti, 20th Nov. 1845 5T.9—ly

FARM FOR SALE, "
OR EXCHANGE VOR OTHKH PROPERTY

TIIE subsetibcr oiTers his farm of CO Aeros.
with 12 Acres improved, and a frame house,

sixieen by twon'y-six, with an addition of eigh
feet on one side. Said faun is situated in th<
town of Concord, Jackson Co., three miles north
of Concord village, five oast of Albion, twclvt
west of Jackson. There is a never-failing f-tream
of water running across it, nnd about 15 Acres of
first quality of natural meadow. Tor further
particulars enquire of Bcnj. Ilavilund, or J . N
Swain of Concord, or tho subscriber nt tin
Thrashing Mnchine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. UAVILAND.
January 19, 1846. 217—tf

"Steam F y

THE undersigned having bought the entire
interest of II. &. It. Partridge and Geo. F.

Kent in tho. ' ;Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
nml will be happy to funiish any kind of Castings
to tho old customers ot Harris, Partridge & Co.,
JI. «fc R. Partridge, <fe Co., nnd Partridge. Ken:
&. Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

II. B. HARRIS .
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 184G. 244-tf

COUNTY ORDERS.

THE highest price paid in cath by G. F. Lew-
is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Hank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
coun'.ios in the State of Michigan; Jilso for Stnto
securities of all kiudsand uncurrcnt lunds Call
tliltlfCC.

Dec 1. 1845. 241-tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Scpcrntor?
made and sold by the subscriber, at their Ma-

chine Shop, neariho Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor, KNAPP & UAVILAND,

Jan. 19, 1346. 217 tf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To Sportsmen.
k GENERA L assortment of Casteel and Iron

J \ . Barrel Rilles, double nnd single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bags,
Shot Pouches, Powder Flnsks, for sale by

WM. R. NO YES,
248-1 y 7<3, Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANNUALS.—A large nnd valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for I8lfi, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents,, tor sale at
v PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 2X 241—if

JLiveGeese Feathers.
LBS. pure Live Geese Feathers lor
jinle by ihe bale or singlo pound, at

]ttl Jeficreon Avcnno. Detroit, by
BEECIIER A ABBOT.

J«a. 38, 1846. 2*3-3mo

and entitle lllDuuDvx'uuiiiiwuw, «,
used by ihe first pny&'fcfaus in tire e'uy, who cl«- | moved, death",
clarc it t> be unrivalled, ibasinuoli :;s it ducsiioi ! A "nncinni i
disturb tho bowels in ihe least by Jiroducti>y ci>s-
'-"lr.css. whik" all oilier remed.cs J'ecommcndud

iho above d;sc;:scs Invariably shut up the bow-
thus rendering it necessary to resoit to ruii-

You know if nny tliinjr clogs the engine, till
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
and us it dccr»;nsns in strcngtii, the moiions be-
come paralyzed more mid more, until liiully ii
censes to n-.ove. So with the human 8",siem, n̂
liu; blood becomes impure with humors, the or-
L«fm««*»>tV«f creaiiny. pain, misery, and if not re-

tho public.
Yours, with respect,
EDWARD STl lATTON.

WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
thnt not only relieves but cures!

CTPrice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5 .
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFOR DA-

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards, sole
Agents for this County. 238

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State ot Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT

e!s, thus rend'iring
mtdieinegntiyc medicine.

Reqd the {allowing enscs, which have been re-
lieved nml uutel wiihin n few weeks :

DAVID imNDERSON. UU Luiyht sireet.
took a severe cold mi ihn 4 h day ol Ju!y. and
was brought very lo.v liy a dismissing cough,
wliicl) resulted in frequent atlacka uj l>lc<.illu;-

Although he tried ivory thingfonn-l

i M , i i

to get oat
h h d

lespairid of relieving hvr. One bottle oi t:ie
M , i i.:.MI sn 11: restored her that aha was able

b d d ! a s herself which
I sn 11: restored her

to get oat of her bid mid <!reas herself, which
she. had luit dpfrn before in nioiuhs, and she is
now in a [air way to be relieved.

r. F . LA BAN., 5J Pike street^ was so bad
h h that he had not slej) in his bed lor

ommenced the use of this
i hi d h

Mr

ter. \vr:eks. when he CL.. . . . . . .
t;reat rcm.cdy. One Itottlo cnr?d him, nnd he
hns' not had a return of Ms complaint now more
than five months.

Mrs. McGANN, 20 Walker STCCI, wns also
cured of severe asthma l-y the Olosnonian, nnd
iiin'cs that elie never knew medicine give such

•WMP, nnd'permanent relief. - •">GEORGE W. HAYS, of this city, wns given
up by his physician ns incimibk'. His disease

.~ r..,,i li.tron hn cuminencxd using

A constant use ofii.(.<• •• I'iil.̂  in a f.unily. will
nil \ia>< !:> < ..h imliviJn.il lite. For LeinK

ol vegetable : .\'r;:eis. t'.iej mny be taken
froin youth i" 9W ugi \vithiiut iiijury. but with

'. In i.t ;'.t. Weakly, j'Hriy childreu. fvill
liccome bcalihy ^nd struny with a 6io\v use of

:U. TI11 y swotlie weak nerves. B^rength-
<n iho. werik. r.iid cleanse &11 she organs in n man
ncv above desenbed Being compound of juices.
'In y p.iss through the snwllesi vessels, thug
lencliiiiyr d:si;.ise wherceve.r pent up in the sys-
lem. even in ihe eyos n\-A brain.

Wo know that they nre ihe best Pill in th<
v.nil I. foi I •!•.< <•;/' t!<n).sands UI.TI have taken ev-
ei y oilier pill, have decided so, and nothing couM
hiiiiler tliem from keeping them on hand.—
Take these pills freely, and you will seldom
wain a physician. AVho ever heard of much
sick" ness inn family where these Pills were taken
freejj 1' Then aiiaiti they cause no pnin or weak
ness in.thcir'operation; ihey soothe the bowels,
nnd arc a sure cure lor

DIARPtllCEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.
indigestion, c-ostivenci-s, and nil diseases arising
limn an impure stomach or blood. There is
riollfingbetier for fever and ague. 01 bilious dis-
eases, and all others mentioned above.

N. 1>. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
I'ills. Remember each box contains t?l PiUs—
thcrcfoie. they nre the cheapest as well as the
beat. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomel
and conr30 powders, for they will destroy the
corns of the stomnchin lime, nnd muse death.—
Beware, for the most of thorn contain calomel or
something ns destructive to human existence.

Hciiicinhur ihe Resurrection or Persian Pills,
nro made of Vegetable extracts.

weeks ns to be nlile to pwauc hi-s business.
JAMES A.-CROMBiE, )>:0 Nassau street ;

.T. J^ Parscll», J1 Tewih street ; C. S. Benson.

\>i sale in all ihe priucipnl places in the Vn-
— Wholesale nnd retnil by P.Owen & Co..

Detroit: C. Kbcbach, S. P . Jewett, Lund &
M'Collum, Ann Aibor. 237-fi'ri

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M'FARREK,

300KSELLES AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

j K F r K R s 0 rr A V E . N S E , P K T K O I I .
r EEl > S constantly for snlca complete assort-
^ ment of Miscell ineous. School nnd Classi-
Books, Letter ami Cap l'apcr, plain and ml

SMUT
The large nu:noers ol these Machined' thnt have
been sold, ami the steadily increasing demand lor
them, is the best evidence of iheir real value,
and of their csMnuiiion with those who have be-
come fnii!ili:>r with tiwir merits.

\VAI.KE:I'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it.combines the Beating. Srourmc, and
Binning Piinctplss. it cleans ihe smuttiest di
trrain in the best mnnner, retaining ull the flic
lion of ihe wheat, nnd discharging the sum: nne1

dusi ns fast as separated from the wheat.
2. It is simple in construction, und is there-

fore less liable to become deranged, and costs lees
'or repairs.

3. It runs very tight, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably LESS thin other kinds.
These !mv>oitunt points o' difference hive giv

en this Mnchine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be nr.med. the lollowing have u?cd ihe Machines,
nn'] certified to their excellency nnd superiority:

H.'N. H&vxRtr, Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, • do
E. B. DANKORTH. Mason, do
M. F. Fit INK, Branch, do
II. Ii . COMSTOCK. Comsiock, d«
Reft rencee nmy also be h.ul Co
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do do
I). C VKKI. VM>. Rock, do
Jons Pinrs, Monroe, do
H. DOUSMAN, i)o do
A. BKACH. Waterloo. do
GKO. KKTCIIUM, Afnrshall, do
N. HKMKNWAV, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CRITTILN'TON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wa*h. Co. Mich.
Amr. 24. 1845' i?2<i-lv

eflccuinl, tha' they hnve over ! (Town
Iivader, arc yot: suiU'rir- r--~'«*

case 7 Try this remedy
haps, regret it.
able symptoms

Voni the above dis-
4w...«..j. You will not, per-

il mny arrest all those disagree-
which strike such terror to the

in (|iinmrfie5, a large discount made.
Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.

247-tf

"TTST

VV

\- Co.. Plymouth: D. Gregory nnd A. Grant,
Vorthvillc. 214-Gmo

FAIR NOTICE.

PERSONS intlebied to me are hereby respect-
fully notified thnt nil nccouuia nnd notes not

setiled this month, will be left with a Justice for
collection. Persons interested will look out and
save e.ost.

.'an'y in, 1846. C J . GARLAND.
Persons hnvinjr accounts or notes with UR will

please call and adjust ihe tame without rjelny.
»17 if G A R LAND & LE FEV R1 ].

IIOEVEIt wi?hts to bsiy ihcir goods to
VV good advantage, must not think of making

their purchuses till they have looked over the
gofodi and prices at tfte MASHATTAN STORE,
Detroit. W. A. II VYMOND.

Drc. 25, 1*45. 244—Gm

WILLIAM R.
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Glass, Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,
Tin Ware,
trait.

No. 76, Woodward Avenu#, De-
2-48-1 y

Bfaisk Deeds and Mortgages.
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL,for sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1845,

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMORE. has constantly
•on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware^ Look-
ing- Glosses and Vlales^ Britannia

Ware Trai/s, Lamps and Wic/c-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Tops, $'c. &{c.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery nnd China, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common nnd low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to ihe
plainest glass ware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Setts, Coflce Pots, Tea
Pots. Lamps, Candlesticks, &c.

SOLAII LARD LAMPSofeVery description from
the most costly cut PurlorLamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles are imported by himsell
directly from the manufacturers and will bo told
at AVhole8nle, as low as at any Wholesale House,
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants and others are incited to call and

examine the above articles'at the old stand, No.
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Bloek.) De-
troit. 24^-1y

TEMPERANCE- HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would say to his frionds nnd
* the friends of Temperence, that he has

taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stnbbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 1S46. 246tf

A
Wood' Wood!!

FEW Cords of Wood wanted ivimediateUj
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped: it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me nsk now, every candid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Would
you give physic to unstop the pores"? Or would
yon apply something that would do thi3 upon the
surface, where the clogging nctunlly is? Would
not this hi' common sense? And yet 1 know of
no physician who makes nny external Duplication
to eft'eM it. The reason I nesign is, that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I pres nt to
physicians, nnd to all others, a preparation thai
1ms this i>o\verin its fullest extent. It \sMcAL
ISTE1CS ALL HE AUNG OL\rTMENT.
or the WOULD'S SALVE! It has power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a
round old sons, upon tlie chest, in short, upon
any part oi the body, whether diseased tlightly
or feverely.

It has power to causo all exMernnl sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their putr.d matter, and then hca's
ihem.

It is n remedy that sweeps off the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores the
entire cuticle to i:» healthy functions.

It is a remedy thnt forbids the necessity of so
tunny and deleterious drti_s taken into the sto-
mne.ll.

It is a reiiieriy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangt-rotis to the intes ines.

It preserves and defends the surface from nil
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
\)?n ilie chanruls lor tho blood to void all iis r n -
puriiies and dispose of all its useless particles
The sin face is the outlet of fivc-eii liths of tin
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
wi'.h millions ol openings lo relieve tl:e imes-
lincs. Slop up these pores, nnd death knack's
nt your dour. Ii is riirh'ly termed All-Henling.
lor there is scarcely a dis»nse. external or inter
nul, (limit will notbeucfr. I have used it fo;
the lust fourteen years, for nil diseases of du
chest, consumption, liver, involvins the utinos
danger and responsibility, nod I declare hetore
Heaven nnd tiinn. that not in one single caso hns-
it failed to oentfi"., when ihe patient was withir
the roach of mortal moans.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 Imve had ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
os on the Bench. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlemen of the highest erudition and multitudes o
the poor, use it in every variety of way, and
there has been but one voice, one united, univei
sal voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is
goodl"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited thnt n sulve enn have

any effect upon the lungs, tented ns they nre
within ihe system. Bat wesny once for all, 'hn'
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker thai
nny medicine that can bo given internally. Thus
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly It)
tli3 lung's, separates ihe poisonous panicles thn
are consuming them, and expels them from the
system

I need not Bay that it is curing persons of Con
sumption continually, althriilgl] we nre told it \c
tooliahness. I care not what is said, so long us
[ can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAP ACHK.
This Salve hns cured persons of the Head Ach

of 12 yenrs standing, and who had it regularly
every week, so that vomiting often took place.

Deafness and Ear Aeho nre helped with tin
like success, ns also Ague in the Face.

COI.D KEfcT.
Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in the

chest or* side, falling of the hair, one or the other
alwnys accompanies cold feet. It is a sine sign
of disease in the system to have cold foef.

The Salvo will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure evciy cafe.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, and
other diseases of this nature, no internal remer'y
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
same may bo said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, A-c.

And ns for the Chest Diseasep, each as Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression and the like, it is tho most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For LiverCcmplaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burn9 it hns not has its equal in the World;
also. EXcresenccs of every kind, such ns Warts,
Tumors. Pimples-, Ac. f it makes clean work of
them all.

SORK FVK8.
The inflammation and disease always liesbnek

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must reach the scat of
the inflnmation or it will do little good. The
Salvo, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open-
ed, a proper perspiration will be grated nnd the
disease will soon pass off to the surface.

oi.n ,saiit:s. Bio'RTrF'iCATftONSS urxr.Rs. ETC.
Tlint eorue Sores nro nn outlot to tiic impuri-

ie» of ihe s> :;;e:n. js lircnuse they cannot pass
ilf thronrrh ih<J nnVu nl channels of the Insensi-
>Ie Per-pirntion. If aach si\res are healed up,

impurities must Imve some other outlet, or ii
will endanger life. This is the ronson why it is
mpolitic to use ihe common Salve of the dny
n such cuses. For they hare no power to open
• the.- avenueSj to let off this morbid mniter. and
he consequences nre always fatal. This Salve

will always provide for cucli emergencies.
M.siA'KS OF CHII.DRF.N.

How many thousand? nre swept off by giving
nit'i n.-l mndicines. whnn their young bodies

nnd tender frames nre unuble to benr up against
thoni? Whole n'mies are time 6ont to their
grnves merely fr un pouring into iheir weak
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
S::L'II th::t tho All—Flcnhir<r Oiniment tenders to
snfe, plcaHanl, and harmlcsK n cure Such ca-
ses ns Croup. Cholic, Cholern Ir.fantum,
Worms, nnd all Summer Complaint?, by which
so many children die. Hifl Ointment will ro-
move so speedily nnd surely, that a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly and sacredly de-
clare to you that ihe All-Healing Ointnmnt will
save your children liom on early grave il you
will use it. We nre not now actuated by the
leas' deshe to Knin; but knowing ns we do thnt
vast bodies of in/qnte nnd children die early:
which is supposed 10 be inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warding voice,
nnd clechire in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NF.F.D NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS! !
But it is from ihe wnnt of proper nourishment

and the constnnt drugging they undergo which
mows them down as the rank grass falls before
she scythe.

Mothers! we repeat ngain. nnd if they wen
the last \vo>d:s we weio ever to utter, nnd of
course pnst '.he r'-uch of till interest, we would
sny, ' 'use the All-llculing Ointment for sickness
among children."

KliniJSlATISM.
It removes almost immedintely the inflamn-

tion and swelling, when the pain of course
censes.

FK verts.
In cases of fever, thu difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up. so that the he.it and per-
sprraiinn cannot p.^s off. Il the lenst moisture
could be started, the crisis ia pnVse'd nnd the
Inngcr over. The All-Healing Ointment will
n all ensesof fevers nlino3t instuntly unlock the

skin and bring forth the perspiration.
FEMALE COMTtAtNTS.

Inflamntion of the kidneys, of the womb, nnd
is falling down, weakness, nnd irregularity; in

short, ull those difficulties whi.ii nre fiequcnl
uh femalce. lind ready and permanent relief.

Wo have hnd aired ladies tell us they could not
ivo six months without it. Eut to females about

to become mother*, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to their eonfinemcnt. very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend them nt thm

Try—Try—Try Again.

A F T E R you have tried one thousand and on
kinds of Pills: then try Dr. Halstaad's

Brisk Pill*
and you wiil be fully satisfied that they affe a*
much preferable lo every other kind as thesun',
light and heat is preferable, 10 bring forward tfna
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
tfhich emanates from the moon.

They are just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that operates quick, thorough and easy,
carrying all impurities with ihem; leaving the
stomach nnd bowels clean nnd clear. Away with
your SLOW PILLS, that act SLOW—cleanse
SLOW, and leaVb the syatfm in a SLOW state."
Bilious mntter and other impediments collect ve»'
ry mpid in the system when once they begin to
(•(.•cumulate—nnd will increase as fast as Slow
Pills will remote them. It is necessary therefore
a hnve a bribk operation—that will Anoust ALI
IIK ORGANS from their torpid state, give anew,
upetus to the blood and secretions. Then food'
ill digest—ihesiomnch gnin strength—the sya
m 6iron<j—the fekin clenr—the a| petite good,

nd you are well—when your slow doses would
eep you lingering along for months—nnd then
crhaps j'oii will tend for a Doctor, arid what
•ill he do? He will give you n powerful ca-
jartic—one thnt will do yon some good.
Now be your own doctors, and take Halsled's
egetnhle Busk Pills, nnd graduate them to suit
e patient. To weak patients give small do-:
is—nlt=o 10 children. They are hnrnilets and
in be given to the rru;Et delicate—but then they
ive life nnd motion to the system.
DISEASE is n slow morbid action, clogging

p al! the small vessels—and calls aloud lor a'
3inedv that will arouse them into action before
hey become too weak to be kept in motion.-^
eople die for the wnnt of action—nnd fearing
ley shnll obtain n healthy, natural action—they
M'er taking n slow medir-ine—that they rndy
ictor slowly for years—nnd at l»si die with i
aw, lingering disease—the natural effect of <ai-
ff slow Pills. Away ihen with this theory.—

f nature wishes to purify tlie ail, 6he calls up in
hurry a thunder shower, and with it her light-
ings (nir physic) to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
ew motion to the ntmosphere, and all is welK
Ihe does not lighten gently the year round lo
roduce thu motion. Then follow nature,when
on nre out of health—have a bad taste in your
louth—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk
hills—fever nnd ajiit—dysjwpsia—pnin in bacd
r limbs—tnken cold—or in fact ont ol ordpr in
ny wny—re'ieve yonn-elf immediately by taking
IO Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wilj
so no other. 28 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd retnil by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbneh. S. P. Jewett, Lund Sa.

IcCoIIiini. Ann Arbor. 237-6n>

OX THE FACE, FRECKLES, TAN, MASCU-
LINE SKIN, CROSS SURFACE.

Its first action kjo excel all humor. It will

period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the world over.

S'SAI.D HK.ML
We hnve cured cases thru nctunlly defied eve-

rything known, us well ns the ability of fifteen
or .twenty doctors. One man told us he line
spent $"){)9 on his children without nny benefit
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them

COIINS.
People need never be troubled with ihem i

they will use it.
As a FAMILY MT.DICIXE, no man cm

measure its value. So long as the stars rol
along over die Henvene—so long ns mnn trend
the earth, rubjepl lo all the infirmities of ihi
!]csh—so long oe disense niul sickness is known
—just so lone wili this Ointment be used an'
esteemed. When niiiY ceastt* from offthoeanh
then the demand will cease, nnd not ull then.

To nllay all ;:p!ireh<nsioiiR on account of it
ingredients, in posfc.soingsuch powerful proper
ties, we willsinie that it is co uposed of some
ihe most common and harmless herbs iri exist-
ence There is no mercury in it. us can be pee1

from the fiict that fctfoes hd| injure the skin on
parucle. while it will pr^s ijirough and physi
ihe bowels. JAMFS McALI^TER & CO.

1C8 South street. N". York.
Sole propjictor of the n!>nve Me'dicih'e, t

wlrim all communications miift be zuldrchsei
(post paid). Price V5 rjenisnnd 50 cents.

As iho All Healing Ointment has been grent
ly counterfeited, we have given ibis camion t
ihe public, that i;i;o Ointment will be genuint
unless the nnmos of Jnmes MeAlister, or .hiinr
McAlisier As C"., nre wrinen with a pen upo
every label." The label is a sicel engraving
wiih the figure ol "Insensible Perspiration" o
the lace.

Now we hereby offer a reward of $500, to b
paid on conviction, in nny of the constinm
oo.iyts ol iho United States, of nny individuo
eoimierfeitiim c r name and Ointment.

MAJNARD'S . Ann Arhor, Wholesale A
Events; Smith & Tyreil. Clinton: Ketchiim «S
Smith, rrecuir.sch: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter
H. Bower, Manchesicr: John Owen & Co
Detroit; Narinnn «fc Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. IS, ltf'US: ' 244—ly
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CLOTH! CLOTH!
r p i I E subscribers will continue to manufac

lu Fulled Cloth,
for 37J cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cent? per yard; or they will innnulacture tin
wool lor hall the cloth it will ninkc. Their Fac
tory i s2 i miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I'u
ron Rive'r. Wool will also be received «t Scio
When sent by Rnilroad it will be attended to i
the s mie manner as 11 me owners were to com
with it. Wool will be manufactured in tarn n
it conesin ns nearly ns il enn be done with refer
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, bv Thotnns Hoskins.

S . 'W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crone & Jewett'
Block, first room on tho Second Floor

where being well prepared to attend to ever;
branch of his profession, would respectfully sa
to nil who have not had those necessary organs
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to, delay n
longer, but call upon Wm and experience th
case and durability of his operations. TERM
accommodating and charges in no case unreasor
able.

Ann Arbor, March 6. 1845. 47-

nale aSABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

314—ifDec. 23.
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SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.
ND the suffering;which they undergo from

ORMS" often tend to a tatal termination,
.vhile the CAUSK id never suspected. Offensive
reath, pickin.q nj the nose, grinding the teeth

luring bleep, suiting in sleep with fright and
creaming, troublesome cough, and feyerishncss,

ire among some of the Prominent Symptoms of
he presence of worms. A timely nse of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unplca-nnt
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect health. Sifter

nntius. Superior pf the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum li'is added her tepiimony in their favor,
a ihe thousands which have gone before. Sba

states thnt there nre over 10(1 chiidren in the A*
sylum, and that they have been in the habit of
ising Sherman's Lozenges, and she has alwnya
oUnd them to be attended with the most beneti-

chl effects. They have be on proved to be tnfoL
ible in over 400,000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,
fnflur-nzn, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Covghj
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest mny be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony was very loft «rom Con-
iiimpiion, Jonathan Howard, ihe celebrated
empernnce Ieetorfir; was reduced to the verge of
he crave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbnr,
)f New York, the Rev. Mr. Dc Forctt, Evangc-
isi in I tie Western part of this state. Rev. Se-
insMnn Sireeter, of Boston, the wife of Oraemua
Dibble, Esq. in Mo.nravja, and hundreds of oib-
eis. have been relieved nnd cured by a proper
isc of

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES,
And no medicine hns ever been more effectual in
he relief of those diseases, or which ran b«

recommended with more confidence. They ul
Ir.y nil itching or irritation, render the cough cn-
ey, promote expectoration, remove the ciuse, and
produce the most happy nnd lasting effects.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Henrt, Lowness of Spirit*,
Sea sickness, Despondencv, Fnintness Cholic
Spasms, Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Compinints, also all the distressing symp-
toms arising from free living, or a night of di«-
sination nre quickly and entirely relieved by
using

S H E R M A N S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.
They ncft speedily nnd relieve in a very ehort
space of time, giving tone and vigor to the sy»-
:om, nnd enable n person using them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Wcnk Back, pnin and weakness in the Breast,
Back. Limbs nnd other parts of the body are
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTEK, which
costs only 12_ cents, and i's within the reach of
nil. So ;T<nt has become the tcputdiion of this
nrticle that one million will not begin to supply
the niinunl demand. It is acknowledged to be
tho best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's PLster has his fiamfl
witti directions primed on the bnck of the Plas-
ter, atnl a \TTfur simh'cjj^ ot tlic Doctor's writ-
ten mime undur.tho directions. None others are
jiejniiiie. or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's
Warcnouse is No. I0U Nrssnu st. New York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clnrk, Complainant vs. Peter McGtr-

npv. Defendant.

BY virtue of o decretal order issued out of the
Court of Chancery, of the Stato of Michi-

gan, I shall expose to snle to the highest bidder,
at the Court House, in the village of Ann Ar-
bor, Wnshicnnw County, Michigan, on the 24th
day of February next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of thai day, the following described,
premises, to wit: ' 'The northeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south, of
Range three cast." GEO. DANFORT11

.Master in Chancery,
DOUGLASS & WALKER, Comp's Sol'rs.
Dated Jnnunrv 6th, 1843. 246—7wr

FJax Seed !
THE subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of

FLAX SEEU, for which he will pay the high-
est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
nt his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Genessee Countyy
Michigan, five miles north ol Fentonville.

D. L. LA T O U R E T T E .
Dec. 15. 1845. 243—5m

n p A KEN up by the eubEcribci ou or about the
JL first of November last a HKIFER, tuppo-

86(1 io he two years old, with brihdle sides, white
back and belly nnd some white on the legs and
tail. The owner is requested to pay charges and
take her away. LEVI JUNE.

Bridgwater, Dec. 16, 1845. 243—Hw

SHAWLS, Dress stuffs of all krmls, Lace
Veils, Cravats. Ribbona, &c. &c. At the

MANHATTAN STOKB, Detroit.
W , A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. IS45. 244—6m

BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap

at the MANHATTAN STOHE, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. 244—6m

TTEATHtftS and PAPER HANGINGS
X) may be found at all times at the MANHATTAH
STOKE, De-rjit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 2&, 1844. 244—6m

WANTED.
rTtWO young men about 18 or 19 years of age,
X as apprentices to the Sash and Blind making*

business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
above business.

IL GREGORY
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, 1845.

241—C
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